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“ How long; 0 Lonl" mttit |tof/dAr»f
, TKy worij t»n fflil tfli Mtrdo tsiaini
•Thr btooritisii iriuh tho Mtlons par*,
Anri liusli til* inMnIng Mrtli to poMi*:
Fof ThM ths whols Croatlon watts;
UHt lot tliy bimssd itolgn botln;

-.r,

mil*
iti or
’•tint

^

'* Lift up, yo Evorlutlns Ostss,
new those happy hdtlrs With anotlier, more’ Tori liatB irioney, beauty, every thing yo-i de-. But Matilda hod a proud spirit in her quiet ( others, kept A poet; and their blacking went off
Anri 1st tbb King of^QIoty In."
closely, joined, but sefireb dedf^r tHrtH she ! He
Now I am in llte
bosom, and though she accepted the prolfered ' iiocniiac of their Worses.
hoped and believed she .i^ould say yes, fdr iHerd.
" I hitVen't vihat I drislfo—^it is yourself I do- love; she would accept nothing that sbo could blacking business. Arid I tliought if wo were to
TaRb Cahb efr Tife Tootfl.—“ Father I
was nothing too much ttJ feXpect of her giirterods Sire^tohold and to keep, from this day for-^not return in kind. “ There will be some way,” go shares, j’ou cditld iiiakc the rhymes ami -I
where is the augur ?-” cries out Julm Siriith,
nature ; though, if tlie CilAeg fibre reversed; arid tMim IHI death dri its part! ’
■ she .said, “ there, always is, for those who strive the Witeking, and rifii, could divide and make a dr. "Dori’i ’xacily know, son; let nte Bee,
If you cannot in the conflict
he should venture to prop'dsb stlch a thing to his
And till dgairislHef Will lid pril Kisrtmi Aljout to help iliemsolves.” She must work and wait, gootl thing of it. Tdn see, you would have where dfd I rise it last ? Either in the bAr^'
Prove yourself a soldier true.
wayward Lamsie, she wonhi ledf his eyes out 1 her and drew herto the thyme barik by the bde- rl'e said ; her Heavenly Father had .some use the best emi of (ltd tiling "— “ Pul him out!
If, where Are and smoke are thickest.
There’s no work for you to do;
Ah, my angel, my lost angtl; I Would she were hives, and so held her as he poured orit liis fur her, el.se lie would fake her and give her a Put him out I " shrieked Longfellow, in an ecs- or wood-shed p'r dottn cftllar, and there 1 left
it; look till yon find it?" And Bcf Ibli bpi^
When the battle-fleld is silent,
more like 3'ou 1
heart, stirred now to the very bottom. H • told green bed beside her good mother’s in the vil- tacy of indignatidri Arid astonishment, and tiie runs till ho is out of b'rentb' arid
You can go with careful tread,
Then lie said the weddirig-day Wds riot even her how his motlier had vexed lii;^ with her lage grave-yard. •
indiscreet blnekiilg-makor left tlte room with tneanwliile thinking, if not' speriklnii ftrira
^ Yon can bear away the wounded.
You can cover up the dead,
spoken of as yet; indeed It cbtild be hardly eoilstdm importunities,■ And how shd Herself Jldd
Arid so she set up a docent liciul-stoiic, the greater speed lliail he had anticipated for tiie thoughts tibout .his slack father. A half 4oaeii
t
called a real engagement, though it seemed lo been co'd Id Him and Held liersdlf apilrt, Jiist , best shd do'rild afliirri, siid made it her sadly sale of his blaukirij{.—f Watchman & Reflector.
Do not, then, «t«hd idly wnltlnff
places have to be searched before the tool is
For »omo greater work to do!
bo regard'id as such, insomuch that he felt him when lie recpiifed her leridernc.ss the mdst; how plea.sant pastiiric lo tend the huriiil pliice, and
found, and if Imply il is found, it is quite likeljr
Fortune n lazy goddess,
self
lied
to
an
apron-string
1
And
then
he
said,
ambition
bad
blinded,
and
at
Inst
beiiuiy
Amt
pliiiit
flowers
Ab'olJt
il;
Then
she
galbered
a
She win never come to you.
to be broken, or rusted, or much out of erder.
THE
“STAfUs”
EXPLAINED.
“ Do pity me, my darling! I .am sometimes artfulness bewddered hi n ; and how, by one lew of the pririf cliildren about her and taught
Go and toil In nny vlneynrd,
"Falliorl where is tho hand-saw?” In
Do not fenr to do end dnre;
almost miserable! ” No, the wodding-<lay bud means and another, he had been pushed and them ; and so exemplary tf’its ilio life she Ipd,
General Tliomas IfAs *ci1t to the Mayfr df quire* James Drown. “ Wlty do you ask,
If vou want n fl Id of Inbor,
not
been
spoken
of,
but
if
ever
lliero
were
a
goaded
to
the
very
edge
of
the
precipice;
hut
Rome,
Georgia,
tlfc
followlrig
Wtt'fir,
whieU
I*
and so sweet and serviceiihle was she in all her
li'ou con And U nnvwhero
Jatrie.s ? it l.s where it Aii^ays is, wheri rtrit ifl
wedding—be hated wedding's, and wtslied<tUe the last fatal step was not- yet taken ; would ways, that she”'T)ac.ame in time the mistress of
use, hanging on tho hdok near the tViriadw; Id
iqioii
the
whole
the
be.st
thing
that
has
been
whole affiiir were over—and if there were bride- Matilda, his own little sweet-heart, all the true the village school, and had more cliildren of the
[From Hnrper’s Mngnzliic.l
the tool-room.” James goes, where he should
triilids, and of course Lamsie must have licr sweet-heart he had ever had, or ever eoold rieb, ns wcll’ils the prior, than slid could toacb. written on tlie I'reqiiuift inanifestutidns rif rdbAl have gone al first; mid lie finds it in parfeoB
OLD AUNT MATILDA.
vfriy lillorit Ilirtt; would she; Iris dearest, best; liilt'e; Itdlp Uitii td fedddd ?
sentiment:—
^
Still tlie pUiie sHo ducupieil iii sddleiy and in
trim ; and lie puts it back again in in place,
sweetest Vrieild, liriiior llliJrti und make tliem
No, she would nrtt Help luni; lie was not tile neigliborliood was a subordinary one; she
Hkaikiimrtkhs Dfle'f ok TBnPkssbr, f
vtheri Hu is dOife vtith it, knowing that be trill
[cOUTINt’ED.]
'
'I.ouisvii.ur,
K
t
.,
Feb.
U,
1867.
J
Iiiipp3' by being oiie ? He would semi her u the man she had taken him lor.
was ’* Aunt Matilda," and looked upon with a
gut a sound reprimand if he does ridt ftftrinl H
And lIiU, tlien, wits tlie parting to which the drCss—he supposed some flimsy affair would
Char In II. Smith, iUu jor of t/it City of Some,
“ No, Matilda, nor am I the man I took sort of eompastlioii at the bast.
to its place.
true and tender-hearted young girl had looked be required—he would send it, that she might ray.self Ibr; help me to be what I once lUpngbt
G'
or
gin,
and
oilitri
At l\tfeniy-ttt*B slle had conie td Ho regarded
Now, wo do blit repent wlmt wo hate often
forward witli such hope and confidence. Fora liave nd tl’diible about it. *■ And liotv my dear iny.^elf, and wliat you once believed me! ”
Gentlemen : — Tho hliljor-Oeneral com
as an old maid, past all lldpe. and sHe accepted
said, tliSt on tlie farm tliore should be a place
little while all courage inirtgave lief j hef hands Lamsie ”—Litnisie was carefully erased, and
Then he took all the blame upon bimself, her fate with that tender cdiiscidil.sriess which manding dep.irtmo:it direSlI trio to aeknow!- for everything and everything in it* place.and her feet refused to obey her will, and the Miitilda inserted—“I want you to write me a and abused himself to the very ground, con- we sometimes soo in women wlio acdepl llieir edge the receipt of your anriiriunieatimi of the
Tliore is no use in trying to carry on a farm of
wheel stood idle against the wall ; hut slle vras long) kind, loving Ititter, such its ntf other fdssiiig Ills iltirtost weakness and wiekedite.ssi
ilnlldnpred fririmies and weary work-day live.s ‘25lh ultimo, addros.sed to Hreviit Mnjor-Qen- to do miylhing else wull, vritlldric s^steiri Arid
young, and gradually hope resumed away ; but woman Woilht or ccxyld write, liut just what your
Hut .«lie duly .sitid, “ How criil yoil bdgiil to as matters of dout'.se.
eral D.ivis Till-<ou, C'liiimaiiJiilg sub-distriet of order. And the care of tddU ii Art iiriportant
confidence lingered, for, when once lost, that is generous nature will of itself prompt. Write be true lo me updn a lid td tliidlhoi'? No,
“ She is ncitlldf coiriparij' fof yridiff lior ohl,” Georgi;i. giving .sl:iteinent.s Pf fifiJls Arid eirnot got back so easily. We ined not iiaint nor rrie, darling, from your very beurl, and if you Nutimn, you liave shaped ydur tW'ii destiny ; said the towns-fiilks, never dreairiing that it cumstunco.s wliieli e:iu-<«d the Arrest of cu’rtairi part of That syslditl. One t'Anrtot AccdnJptUU
iiiueh wltlidrit A set of tools, larger dr snfritlBlr
try to paint Ibo rtulterings and sinkings of tbe do not approve of tbe step-1 am commiiled to, I must accept iriiitri.” .
riit^Ht he hdeause neither young m.r old sought oitizon.s of Rime, Gi., for being eoneernod in -;;^is for borrowing them uhnuossarlly; tbrit
heart with the twuing and going of the tide; yobr better judgment shall be my't4«s /iir;’
There was mucli more between them, but to make lldf ddnljiiiny; and so they had their the display of the flag of tlid Idle fSoniherri
the blushes and the pallor that succeeded otre This I promise you saeredly, and that mi'ain a tVe riced nut repdat it; it eii.lod where it be fairs and frolics witliodl lidf. *• \Yliy didn’t ym; confuderacY in that city, and asking ibat justice should bo regarded as next to stealing tbera.
And tlie purchase of tools should bo folldtded
another ns news that was agreeable or tlie con promise to be kept come what will.” If, how gan. At Inst Nirtban said, pjeking a faint lit come, Auilt Matilda? ” the j’onng children said may be done and tbe prisoners ffe'lensed.
1 up by scrupulous care of them. A lool-rdooa
trary c.iinc from time to lime. Weeks went by, ever be had her sanction be hoped sbo would tle flower that was yet stniguling for life in to her sometimes after a merry making. “ OU,
In your letter vou state nd di->respect was (is a grout convenience; It rriay be Bit Bprfrt*
and hope faded into fear, an,d fear brightened mnke basic to follow in his footsteps; and that the gnts.s itt their fetil ! “ Forgive me. at least, we bad such fun 1 ’’ But she always sliOnk her imutded lo the Untie'l StaUjt >(rfvurnu1i!i1t by
ment by itself in the carriAge-hdtfso dr
into liotte again iind again ; and at last the fears her male would Ite iltorli perfect tbaii lie had ami tiilte itii.s in fdkeii df your forgiieiiess.'^
llriad aild .srriiled. As tliougli, in some vvAy, it wits the exliibiiion ol the eonfederifle flag, And tlfat house. Here let there ho a row df peigA fUr
Vanished and hoi»e was predoininaat—Nallian found. And with this hdpe llli *us “ always
But .-he refu'od the flower. “ I can not a tliing,not to be fbouglit of.
tbe parties who di.spbijed il -liAvo iteeopled in •saws; there is the bcrie'Hfift'plaric'At ydrider'isa
was come once more.
and always her nttetilionate friend Arid devoted forgive you," she said, •‘to day, nor lo-morrow,
Nor rainy days, nor rough winds, nor snow good fai:b the pre.sent stales df rttfaii'it, anti do drawer willi sdpifnflo' t'diripifrtirieiiU for screw*,
And they walked in the garden and sat on admirer.”
nor for tvviinty yotirs.”
-storms kept Her .front her flchobl. (Jf eourse acknowledge tbe jurisdiction df the llnited washers, mits, rif-fts, etc. itoro is a place (or
the th.yiil0 bank by ibe bee-hives in the soft
Then be offered it again, sayiiiA her accept none vif these things cduld harm “ old Aunt .Suites government, &c.
Was ever klndnos.s cnielcr than this?
_
iKilts, tlieru fdr ohaiiis. Tho hammers, chisels,
moonlight, and the young man told the girl all
If that i* the case it can only be .sujtpo.sed, serew-tlyiver, Auger, broad axe, adz, filoB—all
Ma'.ilda read this letter calmly from first to ance of bis poor gift would a Id souietliiug to Matilda;” slie was used td tlicnf! Sd there
about bis new life, and all about the high am la-t, and then she read it again word for word, his linppiild.s.s.
presuming that they posse.s.seil drtlinary intelli have liiuir Appointed locality, and are kept
she wa-;, winter and summer, first df rill.
bition he Was beginning to nurse. He meant and then she folded it, and went witit it str-tiglit
*' I liave iiutliing lo do with jidllf happiness
And the years went by. drio ilfilif ilnother. gence, llmt they misuiiderslWd the present there And iTotVlfOTe el.se. Tho law should be
to be a rich man yet; be had been a baby lo to her in illicr, and wlien she had put it in her or misery," she said. “ I'liey are of ydur ovfri drill and monotonou.s, hut for the eliecr she got stiilus of affairs, tvlii ItM iss that
r’ubrilliun
IM.II the
.ouyeom
m. has
ous |,,ij
aid dovfii Art 1 eiTldroed,
eiTfrirecd, llmt
that whoever
whoever uses
u.ses B
think of marrying with only his hands and lifty hand she laid her head on lierTiosoin, and said : ranking; go and keep the faith you have of workiifg and waiting, until twenty years had been deeidetl lo be a huge eflme, embody ing
, Da
ncres of land I He must wait. He did not say ‘‘ Read it, dear mother, but let us say no word plighted 1"
and Ilia It has
a',rt„uient's notice; nay. oven if It 'Wa
i
passed, ami tlfc Ulddiil was gone fro:a her cheek, all tlie erimes of the deealogue
We roust wait, but Matilda did not notice that; about it; and for tbe time to come I will try
, dark.
, •
“ Is not a bad promise—one that was wrung and the soft plumpness ffdrri^ her Hand, but not been conquered andI disnrirfed; mfJ (hat its .in tho
.
find perhaps, after all, there w is as much hap •o be a bettor child lo you than I have ever from me, too—better bijoken tlian kept ? ”
the brightness froni her eye. ilrir the elasticity very name and emblems are' bifleful to tbe
And this c’Ard o'l tools should load arid Wilt
piness in the Anticipation a% the reality. 'Jfltis iieeri—"trj* to be worthier the love that I know
“ You might come 1(1 ihirik itiiotlier bad lo- from her step, though she wAs noif forty years people of the IJniled Stales • mfd he ipdst W leri;l dri id ^y.stelrt with regard to otHc'f things
Was a new tend for Nathan, to be sure—bdt Is trdbi”
iiideo 1 oblii-e'who uxpect.s, witheift offence. Id Ahdui the premi.ses.' Here is A corner for exmorrow; And if you did not, tHiy yon arc not old.
Were they not itlbne together on the thyme bank;
" As if you had not alwdys oderi Wdrtliy—as the man I took you for, that is All.”
’• I tvoiider If she ever thinks df Nathan Arm- parade before the eves of ioynl people tli;<t li A ifldt4 hmidle.s, And tlidro A btfx for plow
nnd was not Ittff’ hand in his, and how should if you bad not always been too good ! ” cried
It was quite dSrk now, and tbe tfind bjowing strdng ? ” iHd siriilirid rifAtroris said sometimes, wliiitb they l•xeel'llt••, ritb? tli'eir if'iliorrenee of points; thofo are bolls of all sices, reBuy in
the simple and shfgle-hearted child be distrustful the mother bursting into a flood of angry chill. “ Where is your shawl ? ” Asked Nathan, ns they got their heAcIs tdriether over a quilt or wliieb tiny Imve expru.s.si!(l in llte most ein- ca-,0 of a breakdown; yonder are book* with
or afraid ? Ntlllnlii was come back and every tears ; And then she said, “ God will never let endeavoring to shield tier.
a^ cradle-; and then the old sfdry was told over, pliatie langnago in tllricll it is pessibls for a extra pieces of harness.
Notice, too, the
" With your lianfsid;” site answered, *• hut for when, indeed, Arc Silcli stories forgotten ? great nation to tiller ils seiilimenis.
thing must needs be right!
him rest, arid I hope—”
crow-bar, beetle and wedges, and log chains,
He spoke not one word of Lainsie, and Ma
h is preten led 'T■'mv^papers that j
alwayB
“ Oh, mritber, raritlier, I ” interposed Matilda, hit ils go ill; (Hd hist lime wo walked hero I And there were sly Wiriks and nods and low
(
j,
j
tilda hud not the heart to name her. He called placing orie (land ovrif the' mouth that was ut verified till you, in your weariness, proposed it. whispers. As thdilgll Her Idve were in some sort because noortlerlWd Doff t-tsued from those L
Matilda his good angel, Und sftid how much he tering the revengeful hope, and then she to'rik Arid 1 ItAvd rid dcsird id tepeat that expori- a disgraceful as well As laughable affair.
............................
......
•
-------------•^4 f. .U...BB-U »t.< ..-Mi. . -VS ; - "b
kept
in their ro.spcctive
places
that they
would
liad needed, her help and {Jilidance amidst the UK) iKiier ana VatU li tn il>c ai^,, nnU
run Id NatUAri, t^lfd had been living in New warned tifitt it would be' n troastinahle net.
“ Nor- any other you have had wiili mo ? "
tBnipl)Uion«„jUat wore cori^Utly being throiBn word was »aid about Natlmii btftween them, or
aliiio.st cry out if carelcs ly left in an unaccus
'I'his
exeii.se
is
loo
puerile
to
imsiver,
nud
York these many years, and was become now a
*• No, nor any other."
in his way. She woubf never forstvfce him, he then; or even
tomed spot.
lioped ; never cease to be to hint a steddfiist
God help tne, then 1 ” cried Nathan, ,tnd hid in;in of indeperident fortune, and his wife the unworthy tif a seli-ailboy even. The young
The lime sf>cnt in keeping such a room inA long time' tiftdf the gfriy rishes wefri blritl'rl
a’ar; let eot;ne wliat would. She was very deitf to the winds they sat Ki^etlief iii silenfce, Uio His dyes ill his arm that his tears might at least mistress df Art diegant: establisliraent and tlie ineii iirre.-Bleify it; well as other citizens of Ibe order is not lost. ’I'lio time spent in carrying
Soulli,
know
enough
what
Is
right
and
be
un.scen.
And
.As
liti
sat
thris
stfe
Arose
diid
leader of A fashionable circle.
td hitff-^earpr than lie could 8a;jr^; and He al- i ____
cheek_of the mollier resting on the daugliter’back tools uffeV using them is not lo'st. If tool*
And Mrs. Armstrong, tbe mother of Nathan, wliat is wrong in sriell idaller.s, witliurit v^ailin'p are not ciifried hifck, fhe^ t^duld m'linj; cf
most vfrtshcd it were pctsstWle to die fdr her thenj
^nd many and many a night tliereaftor walked away from liiin.
A raonili after tliis there cairie,a little pack- was A widow now, with gray-hair and speclri- to bo guided by o|-ders especially miming und them be lost. And thpn moral influence of
and there } to hate the bees Uuirimiug Abdul Him j
fc„c1i understanding tlie
lio word Tlmt
And the Idng grriss blowing over his fAce were |
ihoughl.s, but speaking rio
that age to Matilda, sent her fiom Limsie ort her eles. lint with much of that energy still which proliibiliog displays Ifoi'oring tr asoii, and of system nnd order is ahno.st beyond cohipiitA' Wedding-day ; the package contained a rich ami clmraelerized her youlliful days, and vigororis eoqrse eoiitemniiig lo^'Alty.-. Wore they *o stu tion.—[American Agrlouliurist.
an end td be Odteted indeed! Add <t'en "B’,i,e ,i,ooAhi.s;sighed And hung his lieud, and they rertfamed |
,i,g
gf tlie gifl did ridt UreAK— beauiifill sliaad, and Id save llie offencA; A fe- und strong for hen years: keeping her horise, pid as not to possess such innate sense of pro
Ttfu BF.si-'.riT OF pKiNa Knockkd About
a long liirie silent, Matilda pitying hiiri ffoilf : j,p^,.t,
not bre'ak so easily ris lllcy nre said minder of the pretty one slie hall so negligently and managing the farm into the Imrga n—more priety, the order Irdni tbe.se liu:tdquprlef''ri fjfthe bottom of her innocent heart, ami wondcBing
storics-^it sriffefed And ached ami carried off, and which, if her dear friend.would u Ivaniageil^usly titan it evet liild been mfartarie'J l/iddiifg a rebel gldrilicalidn over (lie rdrrtains fff TUK Woul.if.—it i* a good thing for a
of the rebel Brigadier-General IlansonI should young man to he knocked Aborit in tiie' viorld,
before, so people said.
why so strange and sad a mood had come Over .
fpr many if ilriy and nWriih; and allow her; She begged Aeave to keep.
ISlatilda rcirinied life fine shAwl with the sim
Aiiil once or twice every summer she opened Imve been a sulfteicnt warniirg thiU srich pe'f- though his soft-hearted parents may not tfiink
him.
.
/I then it settled into a dreamless and liopuless
All youths,-or if not all, certainly nineIf she had been older of Wiser in llffe' tforlds
n,,,!
i,i,;e wore its old smile—a little ple statement tbal she iireferred her own; an l tbe press ill tbe soulli clioinber, wblcli Imd oner forinanees would not tie toIerAie'd;
Tbe solo oitfMj' of this rind Binfihf# dneiic'es tuen-tflen'ioths of the srira tdtal, enter life with
wisdorif she would have see.fl that all f^as »ot
hut not less sweet—and she took up.lbe this was ull'the intercourse there ever was be- been Nathan’s room; and took out all the thing
in the fact ihut-- eefiAirt , CliiAtnA df ifoide.-, n srirplusage of self-conceit. Tlie sddnier they
that #ere marked with the irtitials M. H. A., lies
---...........——
right J^rhap.s it was as well' that she did not '
„(•
with a more steAdlhsl tween the Uvtf women.
If, in irfeAsrirlng*
see: il put tlie evil day afar off.
‘
tnt'rgetic will;
(
r
•
u sunned them, siglied dvdr theiif, and folded Ami a pdrflo'n qf life people in the State* lately j nj.,, p,.ijev(>(i of it the bolter.
in rehefliori, do not arid have not accepted the tiiemselve* with wiser and olderauen, they diBShe did not remember till alio he' wAs gorte , ^
siiM-'iiie old song at her spinAs Imfore stated, Matilda was for a itme the them carefully away.
siluntion; rind tlmt is, that llte into civil war cover thnt.tt is unwarranted, an'I get rid of it
[to DK COHTiaUKD.]
how iiitic he had-said that was iiof slfa.l^
'but .she suim hymn.s iii.,lead ; went much object of much prying curiosity, and to this may
WHS if f-fcbellirin. And liislory vfifl sri record it. giacefully, of their owu accord, well and good t
-and vague; as she looked back niid
■'Jj,
^nd mused upon tbe green tields be- be added a good deal of .ungenerous cnticism
riiri-tf ertgAged in it are nnd vtill bo pro- if nut, it is desirable, for their own sakes, tliat
A
Hevoltfiiririnry
soldier
vfas
funiiing
for
But
with
the
decay
df
curiotsiy
interest
died
cufeli it, it escaped lier like the iifist or tbe ■
swelling Hood, and tried to lay up her
norineed rebels; rebellion implies treason, und it ho knocked out of them.
,>
mouiiliglit) arid she could not but wOiider wliat
tl»ei'0 not iiUoguthcr witbout success; dift. Vt'luif t^itS Alatildii rfasttngs that more Cfo’n'riross, and his iqfportont vVas a young’ man
f'drlitriittUNieople should be mindful of her ? who ’i. "1 '• never been to the- wars,” and it was ireasrirt iS a c'riirie, ifnd A Ifriiolous one, loo, and
A boy who is sent to a largo school soon
it was out of wliieli she had golteii so mucu
jjj ppffcc't irmiquility.
S(fe tferif flhle abroad except to church, and the eustom of the old Revolutionary to tcU^ rif deser+ittg rif punisilrtfent; and that traitors fltiJs his level; His will may have been (MrAliappinoss at the tune.
. i
Uut. ilmu.-b tlie.-were so sileiit iri die lioriseItnve not t Cert ifurtisbed is owing to tho mag- roount at hoirie ; but sohdriHiriys Are deiriooriftic
Wlien her inotber asked liei at "
, ..
Haslim'.s the neighborhood was was so quiet and gentle anil kindly in her life the Imi-dsliips he had endured. S lid he “ I' el-low-eitizens, I have fought and bled frir iriy riaifinlity rif tho conquerors. With too many In their ideas, and if arrogant, he is sure (o' be .
tlmt
the
little
that
wits
said
griuluully
took
a
Nathan was coming again, she wa.s vexed
,o say. there was little
country. I helped W vvhip the Hrilislf atfd the people of tbe South the late civil war it called thradiod into a reoogaition uf the golderi rule-tone of pity and cdrii'miseration;
IitdiAris; I have slept rin tbe flelfi rif battle A re^rilulion, rebels are calli-d " confederateB,’ The wrirld ia A g'rcAt [friblic school, und it soon
_______ It may he remarked, by-the-way, th'At *(>'e' tfas
•'tibe was in lovo ,with Nathan Armstrong, ,
IriyAli- ts to the wliole country are called danmetl touches a nev^- pifpii tiis p’ro'Jior plAco’.' If he
not
off and mar- thrown into the simile of obscurity, in the first with no ritber riovering ti.Art ibA, riiinopy of
mit it, She was mbre vet cd tliiin ever, but
b! of it the gos.sips s;iid, “mid he bits gone
Taiikeos nnd traitors, nnd over the whole great has the niributes that belong to a lender, ho will
Itenven.
I
have
walkqdover
lUo
froifeu
ground
tbou};
He
had
no;
place,
bj’
the
splendors
of
the
beautiful
bride,
with hiiri. Oil rio!
..
... ' fled lii.s. rich coupn. and left her to daiiee in the
crime,
wiiti it* iiccursod record of Blauglttorod be installed into tho position of leader; if not,
till
evoi<y
footstep
wtis
marked
with
blood—v”
■
Ills were discussed and
perhaps, arid perhaps, in tbe muli'qilicny ot bi.s
„8 ilmy said it, all of' wboW-appoiiitmeuts
tares and the embarrasmeirts rif mi ricenpuiion even
pig.ii»u,.n.
as iboui.h a gd .d iliiaJ .................
had beWkm them- ^ exaggeraiod, as ihougli in some way
''icl' Ju.st about this time one of tlie, sovereigns, who heroes, patriot* murdered becau*e of their true- wluttevor his own opinion of hi* abilities May
netV to him, he did not Miiri.-f’lf know when ho solver. The-n they wotideTed if .-lid «oa<rt not' Frdtd,s.dn todlt .sOtnoilung ffotri tlte |fdvCrty ot Imd becrinfe greatly interested by bis tale of lieartcd love of country, widowed wives And be, Ite Will be'oompelled-to fall in with tbe rank
sufferings, v^alUcJ riff Iri I'rdiH rif the speaker, orpluined children, und pnsamor* <»f wrir slritrt AiM file. If not dostiried to greatness, (ho iiext
should home; but it wririld be a< rcteirt as possi be a-hami-d to shd' her head abroad, and a tliosOwl.d disriu.s.'S d llieirf.
wiped the tears froiri bis eyes w'illi tho extremity amid sucli liorrors os find no parallel irt Ufa best tWng Which bo cart Aspife’ tff ifl reiqioclaWl-'
ble, she was sure of that.
,
■, few Vmn sliecr eurio.^ity, made excuses to call I “ Tln v are going lo foreign parts for a year
few, flora t
Bi,uidv«to sue for them- or two,” .said Mrs. Armstrong when she came of his eo It tail, a i 1 intorrupie 1 liim with : history of tlie world, they are trying to tlirow hy ; but rtrf nlim cart either be truly grortt dt’
Had he not called her his-•‘migel,’ m»d
rsi rriri; bolt Sic
Lurtio... ^ vlsu Mr. Has.ingy.nd MatiMa "tlK^^i " Did ytfti sAy yriu had font the British and the .glo.ss of respeutubility, and thrtistiiig with lespecinble' who is tifio, pomptoris,-rtiw
he was *• ready lo die for her ? ” 'I hD was not
_
, ■
saying ho was ready to li ve for Her, it she hml She was culm, to all seeming, and kindly, and , not all for pli‘a-«iire. lire lAet Is Nuts 8|‘^Ds Injiris?’’ “ Tesf Sir.” "Did you say you contumely and derision front fHe?f (titeifty the' bearing.
By the itirte' the riovice has found bix le|;Uichanced to lliink of it, but sbo did not cbumie. ouief as ever mid they one nud all went vexed are dieadlully ddwn,.aiiJ Ins bealtil is fAilidg slept on the ground while serving your country, men und women who would not jo<n handfl
ditliuut any' kiver ? " *■ L did.” " Did you with them in the work of ruining their coun
srioial posltiori, bo (be sAirto bli(U - or -low,
She saw tlirough the medium of her own aflec
.u, a^v liat lUcy could not get somelbrng of a , mid Droll.rir fdid llri./fts its the besf tinrfg for •ay your feet covered the grotiiitl you walked try. Everywliere m tho Slates lately in re-: irt-’te
tlte probability is that tbe disrtgree^e tcalt* of
‘‘ y
«
j
help being expected froiri Eunice, you
lions, and she saw in some sort, as •we all do, nwaj
over with blood !• ” “ Yes,” replied the speaker, bollion ireiLson is r&i|l)iBeiablo mid loyalty odi- bis ^Aracto'r will bo Bdileiied down or worn
what she wished to see. And there
ihtie '*“*
was *:'jI “ “Jj„
But w go back a liuie.
lilile. The
Tbe letter
letter wa.s
wa.s tiutrir'
netAr see.” And then she says she shall not be surTfiis the [AiopTo of the United Slulot, -away. MiiMt likely tbe proosu of abeasion wiB
Bides, even yet, uifdorlying all Iier.fears,
i
when the rumor was in ised ifNat settles m New Toik lor i»ud ami j exuliiiigly. “ Well, then.” said the tearful ou:
I answered, and one day when the rumor was all on his return, if he lives to come baeP^idd- sovereign, as he g.ive a sign of tearful emotion, who etrded tlte rebeilio'n and saved the o^ulry, j rOu^, perliaps very rough ( but when it is
mo-st'unslmken
belief
in
Ins
moral
integnty
uKcn WHO.
°
'Auln,; every where ilmt a beautiful dmigbior“ I guess I’ll vote for t’other follow, for I’ll be will rrol permit, Bird all attempts Id nfaintaiif ^ ove^rtrtd h’o begins to see himself as other*
Almost unshaken, I s ,
...........................
„ home to Mrs. ing, with a little sneer, tlmt Cincinnuit is get
loved iri-law was
sbortly to be. brought
^ reflected in tlrtf mirror of
blamed if you ain’t done enough fo.- your eoun- this unnatural order of tiring* Will be niut by j
ting
to
be
rather
too
small
a
field
for
the
oper
reader knows, jarred if not moved.
|‘^|.‘,J^"tr7nk°N^
suddenly presented himself
dIeriTiloU JisrtpproVrtf.
^
j self-conceit, he will bp thankful that he has run
"•y-”
... ...........................................
ations
of
Nat’s
yen;
a*.
She
di
I
not
like
Eunice
Sfhi“'Lls^y?hTt’rmeUow“m found no rest in
yeSe” , fl^^^
As, however, it is pretended by the friends |
gauntlet, and arrived, though by a rough
(she would not call her Lamsie, mid nobudy
llow TO Fix TUB Clock.—The Cdwttry of the citizens arrested ihu they were »o inno-1
^ self-knowledge.
Upon the whole,
could make her) any bolter sinc.o she becsuiu
‘’“one day, w^n a month was__ gone bjjin.^ SHor of“«ny thii'J.'"
cent as not to know tjiut It was wixmg for pa-, vihulever loving raotlrurs may think- lo the oon*
her daughtor-in-law than before ; she was sure Gentleman contains the following :
When llte clock 8top.s, don’t lAWe’ ft (ri th’e roleil iri-isoner* and unpunished traitors to glory j
^
youths to be kDOcke4
his last visit, there came a letter
; Would Murtlda grunt him one more last walk Nat was welcome lo all the joy he could got of j
Matilda dare not break the
“J/® j
? ’flmt was what he was come i the beauty ; but ii- lor giving iior the line tahje j repair shop till you 'mve tried a* follows ; lake in their sUirme and flaunt the syin' ol of their ' ^ijout in tho world; it makes men of the’in.
crime in lire face of the country, they will ho
'
muoliw Si'6 tiW it w Uflr bot*oni> ft
n
i
*'■■''* "" ••irt'ii#. !*« mmJft i [> bretense and bed liimn she Imd locked away in tin! (irtfss | off the poiuloM ami the fiicb’ f ll^ke• off the |am- released frow eotiftnoirfent, with lire under
In reply to ooe of the freqbeut adverlisa«
-tliin"s designed for anotlier, and marked with | dulum and ils wire. Wemovo tho raebwt fi';^
aiiotheFs uume—tlmt was out of tbe question ; 1 tlie lick wheel and llte ulook will run down with standing tlrdt nV Act of treason will bo passotl mout-s bea'led " caution," in tlie Woonsocket
generosity, this much ? He was going away
uiid rot first, as | great velocity. . Let it go. The inereiued uiiuotioed When detected, and may they and Paiiiot is found the folluwiDg : “ The yo-jng
and the door of her chamber looked, did she going out of the country, and might never have thev mlglit Slay ill the press uiid
| .speed wears aXYiry rtse'^ and dust from She others who think hke them profit by lire lestoo man that [wsteif his Wife' Mirt-y hi tho laist ■
venture to draw it forth. A
^ mT* fe" another favor to ask. He wliispered lliis as she sho’lmcl said bolore.
week’s Fifiriot,- for leaving hie bhd ohd board,
She
didn’t
care
how
soon
they
went
off
to'i
pimons—nliu'clofck cleans lUelt. It you nave they Inrve' received.
uiipressed her at the first wolds.
y
bent over her sewing work—a wedding-cap tor foreign parts, for when a man married a simple i any pui-o sperm oil pul liie least .bit on Uw
WU,
D'^
WUIPFLK,
brought Iris wife fo my house five or six eiaek»
.lS'n‘;7rr;nd.'mf
•
... 1
_...1
anrwi
good Itule angel." it ^g-n- Itis mother—ben^tb the we^ window tlirough
DreYet Miyor-Genta:ul U. S. A. and A. A. G. ago, sick wilHi the typhoid fever/i^df MjNbtl (Qf
And then he went on as thougli no other rela which the sunset liglits werB8hi..ing darkly rod, win it was sure to turn him to a simpleton i;rslln*!)e». Fu* tbe irtoohine together, »i^ n^
Miy, her board; which be faired to do. 1 her®Vy
or last, und she didn't wish to see it done ; she' kiimsoirt Of Seir it will run just as well as if if ]
tion than one ot friendship and neighborly
for it was autumn and the close ol the day.
forbid all fools posting their' wives on my bed
had been- f-aken to tbe sirup. In lael_ ibis ih ibifl'
The
Lon
lou
Athenmum
has
the
following
liad
seen
quite
enough
already.
And
tlrert
sD®'
oard had ever existed between them.
nw
She turned tlie capof line yellow lace on iter
"■
fallen in love, he said, but ho distrusted his hand for a roo»tieiit, and then put it down and | kissed Muiiltla. while tho tears dropped dowrt vV'ay most sbopitven cleun eloeks. It ihsieod of paragrupli on tbe old pronuiicialiori of' the En-' and board after this ttotc."
of peirduIiHW the clock Iras a watch eseapemeirt,
tier
faded
cheeks,
and
told
her
ihMIl
she
Imd
jmign’W* without her sanction, as be always went witli biqm to tlie garden. He put one arm'
A goudsuffy ik'loid of a Glasgow merdutnlL
this Irttter can be taken out in an iiwfaht witlv glish J—
di^nd if she did not send him her apprwal
“ Students of UVau’ce'r' au'f .Srhaltespeare' wlio on his dk^bf bed sent lor a clergyman' oF
about her wl^Biey lu naJ^^n 'm narrow I
no'lvody could displace' hfeV solons^ a* site out taking the work-aparf, and th«' fSsuR rk the
he should eertainly b* very miserable, ino path, but
should Uvi "Come wiraft Will,” shrt 80411,“ I sairte. It takes about twenty minutes to so must bo on the lookout for Mr. Alexander J.- tbe Scotch Free Ciiulrcb. Having solM fiaiai
lady was not so young nor so beautiful as her
Iris future prospects, hb asked ' tiM
Ellis's paper on tho pronuniriatlon of E^t^ish reg
blushing, and sotUy posheu me arm
upward you like a mother, and! cleanf a brass clock and saves a dollar.
self, and to be frank, he feared, nay, he knew Iway”* Th^n be wked her why she had not
ia the iiutes of (hose poets. It wak at r<jil rrehi j rbVdVchd geiitiemkn," Do yiMt tUnk if ItfllaM
she ha^ not bet excellent qualities; in truth, tritien to him-^perbaps thal be did not know hope you will allow me io do af nMriher’s part by
lajMOFKi.LoW is the subject of al stoVy tofj to’ hteaV the' htjW)' of ptiohtettCs reiM tlrt ptosage*''. uy Veav* £10,000 to the _ Free KSrk,. n^,,
you, and that notlitug may ever stand’ bottWebni
he wished she were more like his own
htassul-e' ....
his hearers i would be saved ? ” “Well," aVVweiM
iiiy some “ Uokemiaii of tbe press.” Ho wk# lip did, and as hb did, and
,
what else to say.
,
...
us,
or
be
dearer
Uy’
you;
except
your
own'
motde Tilly 1 Bw* ‘hfl
^
" Becaose, Nathan, I had nothawg to say to
cautious minister, ** 1oouldn’t
1
just promVm y<m
be had autbont;y for^vfw J»u^
hlm*aiid ba wai wm^d
?! you. nor have I now.” she added, V.etly, and ther." And tbeiY she added( tryitag lo amile’r Maying, a few years ago, dbWil’ at Newport, | that
to nearly every Wordl- A
atr that, but 1 think it’s ah' sxpcrlrtMol wMl ’ vtoctlr
strut
up
in
seclusion,
deeply
intent
ou
the
pro" unless it be that you get tbe
husbaud in;
could say to her. bis^el, that be hard^ taew
■
dbotioo of some poetical woskt A iwre de tentioh to’oohvihoe uh thW we werp Vfwring trying."_______________
witbout anger.
, ..
wbWfeer to be glad er sorry. He hoH.
"Oh, hfaliidtovtbaiiseruot, tery cruel—if all the worMv ami 1 amt sun you deserve’ manded admittantre, but Wa* refused by tin#' Engtiah, the French pronunciation In many
Ohe of the BtsboVe of tbe Jit. Bi Qtiibehi
him 1 ”
efer.'in case that tie aw»i
servant. He waslmportutiatc/and LongfoUoVf wbiftk be{n(^ so nMirk^ i' but any one who
you only knew—"
,
Before at year was goae by (baitB' wa* nb intw
(thts wa*undersooretl and pomteti wiabwe^
were ther
"I do know." she answered>
will read, the step* of Mr. EUb's-inVestis^ioU received, recently, si'pbtitlota ftobt' a dburehi
to stand between^iilda and this second Was orinsuUed, and
dimiMtion.) Ihe and tfs
into all our old writers on' the subject—Sahw^ which lelU Its om'ehwy in wfe'# waedi^’ee.M'i
good enough to tell rm, you remember t
and (hey become knit together
^
kuMi hOuf pestor's lelar eff seNke will W
be IbddMtwt of sistess,.“he ^est of frieno^ "to But yoi» don't bnowr yew
begin to mother,
^
e
v«-,.
bonds of a'srtlFstlivmger auction.
i gpd burst into tVe pt^t •tpdy. Snid’he. h^ bury/Palorsvs, Qill,, *0. r-wUl. we think,
cbtnb
tothSeonblusioathVl
Mr.EtlU
is
right
P'';® ^
TBis wksThe hope
the
k..»w Vow miaiBh.l suflferl”
^
" You'must ooiWa amd live with!nw'80#,'my foss of the poets frown;
Mr.
I.
.11.1.------.1...
-r
np^otment
.Fk»se
The final s of ChauceFs lines ba Mkays will th^
d wW ^
happiness h® knew. He ’hourfit daily,
dear 'JiMv;' mr» Mm Artttktrong 1 “ the old' you mu*t excuse my interrupfion; but I hhVe
"■
1 aiwsure 1 «*»
^
of the deligh«iw:hours they b^
sounded} and that, we bplitrf®. I*
tk b.pWto^
ims
"Oh, Matiltta, don’tWll me with n«h'^' boiN#is tot* £n«on»*»' and; baoide*, I require businesslhi(t uof mt^
C^tl^her.whenlth^sometiinM^d _
of Dr. Guest and Ptof. GVra, though rUBMto 0“|
premtllng eMef hiwa *p<«
ness-—I had hoped you would'help* rae-^* ^ you for my own ot^fort-^amjtnie^w I" 1
.t£e
It has bee# straagly ptdfasted npdnst by other M»d aobhed as almost to death. We «••«»»•<
teilbele faelish. imagwetum
I mnA...... I know, hot I hoped."
oeyMtoend-^jbe
«ad«Fa,it wy luager,”
•ad dieia early Engl sh ■eholasa.T ’
English. bit«iBh« (kHoWB,
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TIMES.

fanlthe And drought and flood and Sta,
Rapine ahd peetilence and eironl,
Earthquake end tempest all conaplre
Against our sinful race, U Lord:

If von have not gold and sllrer
Ever ready to command,
If you cannot towards the needy
liench an ever-open hand;
Yon can visit the afllicted,
o'er the erring you can weep,
Vou can be a true disciple.
Sitting at the Savianr’t feet.

J

moqiue.

PhrotigH the long ages tHoU hast seen'
The world go stan’rillg, groaning on;
ISew tragediee yet old, have been
WHb every generation born:

If yott.hretoo -weak fo journey
Up tne mountains steep and high,
Yon tan stand within the »»lley
While the mnItitudi-B go by j
Yotl can phant in happy measure
At they elowjy paes along;
Thbugh they mar forget the singer,
They will not forget the topg.

>

THE

dhl Thou to high; tq lifted np
Deyond ell sorrows and all ihars,
See where ihy.wreiohed Gh.Ihyen gntoe,
ttttrk to thoir sighs! bbbold their tsai*l

h" Von cAhnof on the ooo»n
.. Sell btoong Uifbuiltett fleet,
SdAblnc on the higheet blllowa,
IftViCmnt »t Ihe etorme you meet;
YoA 'cett eunfl kmoag the •tllori,
Arichnred yeb Mritmn the bay,
You cinjend a hton(£.tuhetp them,.,.
As tKhr launch their boa'i atray.

fd

FOR
Aoouna

Sljt iiWail,....^atct»i}le, iJltrcf) I, 1807.
Mtdne Le(^Mtnre.
nnd tho children ’-i^that he would never more
The people of Skowl-egan, not satisfied witli
On Thursday, in the amtnt®. legislation was ^ touch, taste of liandL tlie unclean thiug. He
tlie gas furnished by tlie Clarion, are taking
Tub Galaxt. —.The purchasers of the measures to supply tlreinselves wjth another reportefi inexpodient'oii' resolve for providing intended to fight it- out on that line to the last
forming a candid judgment.
nnmber for Marcli lit will got their money's worth, sure, sort, with wliieh to illuminate their benighted elevators for the State House, on the ground, hour of his cxisteiidt:: Ho would to-night as soon
as it ooiitnins twenty extra pages, in order to complete town.—fBath Times.
prohiihly, that tlie members had attained the think of drinking fii-d as whiskey, for thV latter
KKNOALL’8 MILLS ITEMS,
^V%\ MAXHAM, t DAMXn.WlIKV
‘‘ rhe Clnverings," by Antiiony Trollope. The number
was hell and dumnntto/i. He was as proud of
XDITOnS.
Gas! Pooh! the Clarion man fnrnishe* height of their ambition when they arrived at having taken the pledge As he was of his own
The Levco last week, for the benefit of the also contains tlie second instalment of Kobecca Harding
Uie Capitol. Resolve providing for an invesDavis's new story, ** Waiting for tlie Verdict;" Ndtnesis,
tigaion of tlie maniigemcnt of the Insane wife and eliildren>”
WATERVILLE ... MAR. 1, 1867. Soldier’s Moniimeiit Association, was a decided by H. H.( Ttie Temple And Lincoln's Inn, by George nothing but lard oil.
'auocess. It waS held (bur evenings with un
v
Cattlk Markkts.—-Tlio Ho.soln Advertiser Asylum finally passed,
Spcncor; Her Answer, by Mrs. W. H. Palmer; Mazzlni’s
$500 KKittAuo 1-^A Young man found
111 llie House, resolve in favor of procuring
abated interest, having n crowded house every Last .Manlfcsto, by W. L. Aldon; " Kien ne va I’l'is," by
says that only 988 cattle were reported at portrait of Abruluim Lincoln was finally passed. dead at Fouliney, Vti The murderer at large.
I evening. The Tlientrieal IpcrCorinance.s were Kdwurd Gonld UuITom; Hints to Visitors to Paris, ^y Maiket tliis week, with an advance of 30 cat Bill in relation to taxation (providing that tax
For a more extended notice of this matter see
I decidedly gooil, aii<l the Etheo|iiau Minstrels it Kilward II. House.
es after four mtJntlis, shall draw interest) ndvertiseiifeiit in anothef column.
The second of the sorict of paper# by lUcb»rd GrftDt per 100 lbs. Heven tliousand sheep were re
: is thought were never excelldl in the valley of White,
on “ Word# and Their U»cn," wlH bo given in the ported with last wefek’s prices v.-oll sustained. passed to he engrossed.
j the Kennehoc.' The gross receipts was about next (March 16Lh) number. It will consider “ Why the
* On Friday, iii'^fbe Senate, resolve in favor of
\
CcoKKKY.—As Prof. Blot has ddno some
Extra beef is quoted at 13 1-2 to 14 first Maine State Agricultural Society, was 'indefi
fifteen hundred dollars, netting somelhiiig over Kxception prove# tho Rule.” In tho number for April
thing towards making the art of Cookery fash
quality, 13 to 13 1-2 -..second, 12 1-2 to 13; nitely po.,lponod -, resolve in favor of procuring ionable, it may not be out of place to present
a thousand. It is exppeted rliat the “ Min l8t will be commenced tlie new novel by Mrs. Edward#,
author of “ Arclile Lovell." It will be enlitlod, “816-“ third, 11 1-2 to 12.
Daniel Wells sold 21 fine a .portrait uf Ahrahum Liii,:oIii was finally
, tlie following original i-cceipts, whiuh have been
strels ” will play at the Levee at West Wator- veil Liiwrciioo, Yocnion," and will bo printed from tho
12 cwt. Maine oxen at 13 l-2c; 14 at 12 1-2 ; passed; resolve in lavor of Northern Pacific prepared exclusively fur the Bulletin, andeanvilh; next week.
author'# advance MS.
Raih oud was refused a passage. The minority uq, Dc lound in any cook book :
Rublisbod, fortuighUy, by \V. C* & 1'. I*. Church, 89. 4 at 13 2-4c, 35 sk. I. W. Frost sold one report on Assumiitioil of town war debts wiw
Mr. Jordan T. Htiusuu, from Aroostook, h.is
To steep tea—Let your Wife buy the best at
pair at 12 l-2o and one at 11 l-2c. Sheep adopted.
purchased the Store lot next south of the Turk Row, New York, at $6 ti year.
the present price and you will find it “ steep.”
sold An- 5 3-4 to 7 cts ; extra, 6 1-2 to 8 1-2.
On Saturday, in the SemUo, the reconstruc
To make bread rise—Give the grain specu*
“ i’hilbriek IFou.se," and is expecting to erect a
HvKKT Saturday for March ’2d contains
tion re.solves passed unanimously ; and re.solve1.1 lators a good line of discount nt tho bank.
block of Stores there early in the spring- Part 2 of “ Chiirlo# Edword mid tho (IJountcM of AlTim legislature have appropriated $20,- in favor of elaiiiieiils under I'e.-olve in favor of
To make light cake—Use a eandle, and see
There will, perhaps, be a new Masonic Hall in lifiny;” ** Stiowcd Up," from Rending by Starlight; 000 to tlio Agi'ieultiiral College,
cci'tain officers and soldiei-s of the Revulnliotl
a there is no wait before baking.
“ Rcmin suoncos of Alc^mulor Sinlth," from sMucmillan*#
the third story.
•
aiy war, was limilly passed.
Magazine; tlie conclusion of Mi## Theckerny*# “ Village
To make an Irish stew—Funiisll lllree IrishThe letter of ex-Govoriior Brown of Georgia,
In the House, re.-olvo in aid of llie Noi-muu i
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Elnck urging llie pjople of liis Stale to itecopt tlie con Seliool; resolve in Livor of Noi-tlierii 1 ueilio | p„„yi|,g pipes, mix -well, and in an hour or so
i,perfect mess.
t. M. PBTTKNOIl.t. & CO., X«wsp«|i«r Agents, No 10State ant account of the levi-o of the Enii-ficld Monu Sliftcp '* nud clmptcr first of '• A Girl nt ft Railway Junc ditions of reconstruction inqiosed hy Congress, Reilroad Co., and resolve m favor ol Agricul-1
BfXtou. and 87 >i*arll Row, N«w York; 8. R. Nilvi,
tion*# Reply/' which 1# based on Dicken#*# Christmft# has he(-n iilliided to in our telegraphic des- tiirHl College, were filially piisseil.
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AdTarllMng Agent, No. I Soollay’a nuUtling, Court Strent,
On Monday,
B‘e Senate, resolve in favor ^
ilii-oiigh a crowded horso-eur without reBMton; G»o. P. Hor.eU^ C« , Adrertlntng AtfonU, No. S3
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Oongrtu T‘ti<Mt, Uo*>ton, and 59 Oed^r Straot, Naw York, and
-Rublisheti, weekly, by Tiukiior & Field, Uo.ston, nt S6
ol the iNortheni Pacific Railroad, resolve in ,
p„,,,,r,„e,-s.
T. 0 Kfani, AdTertliing Agent. ISP (Ya^hington 8tr««t, Rnti* pleasant experience among “ (lie prettiest girls
will n-.-ver have any heller terms olFei-ed them, favor o| tlie Agnciillm-iil College, anil resolve i
j,„y j,^
ft year.
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Chieugo aristocracy to give diuicing partiea at
March lias ii brilUnut ilUpluy iu the fashion department, be ready to Ijo presented in Congress as soon ton, were finally passed.
Yortland, aNauthorlwd to r%cuWt adTrtti«ifir.ctit« and 8UbIn the House, all acl
Mftplloiiki at tho tatno ratva oa requlrad by na.
, the elo.se of the killing season,
like to review-. We very gladly allow- liiin to AS u-iiftl, including nil the desirable novelties of diM# as possil,!:,,. [ly sugge.-ts tliat the people of
wlueli 4!on-lituto ihti cliartor or lUmne Central! To prepare a good 8take---Get up another
Adrorttaora abroad are rrrerrod to tho Agonta named
and onimncnt. The full size p ipfer pnlteni for cutting,
say—
tile Slate wlio favor the proposal should at once Railroad' Company ; an act to am nd section
abora.
i» an evening dross body cut a In princevso. In the lit
Yatcli rar6.
Wo must not forget to mention (lie singe erary nnd misccllftiicou# depftrtmcnt there is the usual liold meetings and use llieir iiifluem-g upon the 38 of cliapter 38 of the Revised Statutes.roALLLSTTBRS AND COMMUNICATIONS
To make a claret smasli—Strike llie Gook
roJaling oithec to tho baolnnaa or editorial dopartmauta of thia cxerei.ses of (lie Levee, for they w-ero of a su nbundunce and variety, with mtinfi-ous illustrntions.
legislature, who, thus approaelied, will he un laliiig to pi'es.sed hay ; fill act additional to«n square on Ida nose.
papor.ahouid beaddresaed to* Maxham A Wi.no,* or * WATsa*
RubMslicd by Frank Loslic, New York, iit $8.60 a yonr, able to joppose tlie public desire. Guveriioi- act 10 esiahlisli tlic Dexter & Newport Rail
perior eliaraeler. Tlie eiilertiiinmenl opened
mil llAiLOvrioi.’
.'I'o dress a calfs head—Send a dandy to tho
road ; an act addilional to an act to establish harher.—[ Commercial Bulletin.
and sold by all periodical dealers.
on Tuesday evening (19lh) with a elioiee piece
Hrowii says llnally : —
the Slate Cjllegc of Agricultnre and the Me{How IT 13 Donk,—Thosu who re d nc- ol music, selected for the occasion, winch w.-is
London Quautkuly.—Tlic January mim" It we reject the terms [iroposed in the olianic Arts were passed to he en.icted. The
t will he well An- the sqainp who sent
euunls of the immeii.^e umoiint of money it followed hy an excellent speech by Att’y Gen. I'®'' I'"’ <"« following attrnctivc table of contents:Sheriiian hiH, I confess I see in. Iiope (ol- llie railroad consolidation hill was iiideliiiitcly post- ns the iiceniiiit of the- death of Mr. Ffatlcis
Charle# Lamb and some of his Coinpnnion.s; The Iiiture.
Should we nccept ihe
1 (I'lisl the poiied; also hill relating to towns and tliei Wing, of Vasiilboro’, in.soned in our paper of
tukes, to snp|)ort tho,liquor shops, will be Frye. Tlicn ciiiim a ilr-nna, entitled llio “ Kev- Ciiolorn
Conferoiicc; Hook# ot* Fiction lor Oliildren;
gratilied to leurn that by vigilant clfiu'ts « por oliilionary Soldier.” Tlii3 i.< an excellent piece Crimo in tho State of N''\v York; Til * Weok*# Republic i-xaiiiple ot Georgia may la- tollowej by other I aieelings. Tlie death of .fon.-illian Sterling, llie 14lli ill^l.. that lie does not get found Out.
ill Palermtij 1860; Game and Ganiu Law#; Ultra Ritual- .St:ile.s, and tliat this vexed nue.-tion may soon pjjq.. niember from Ciirratunk, wa.s announced,
tion of it L returned to tho pockets of the peo and it wiw well playeu. (Tlie exercises of tlie Urn; Yankee Humor; English Democracy niul Irl.$h lie [ii-i-malienlly setili-d upon tlie best ’ terms, q,, Wednesday, in llie .Senate, the re.solve The mat ter proves to be a heai-lless lioatt) tttid
if the -party guilty of sending ns the ialoi-inatiun
ple, It seldom comes back to the same persons first evening clo-fed with a unique exliibitiort Fenianisin.
I provi.iiog for the enlargement of the eapilol is detected, lie will iind it a more serious busi
Tho four great British Quarterly Uoviown nnd Black wliieli we will ever lie alile to gel.
who drink tbe liquor, hut is returned to town, hy the improvised Hiliiopiau Mi'i.-.tiel3 who wood’# Monthly lire promptly U^ued by tho Leotmrtl Scott
I am aware ot the la idity of the changes |
mmjy Crm,, tlio Hou-o iudeliiiilely posl- ness than lie supposed.—[Maine Farmer.
county iind .State treasuries, to work in for the were lec-ivcd with a perfect storm of ap Fublishing Company,'88 Walker Street, New York, the wliieli we iirc i-i-<]nired to nmke, ami ot the nat- p,,,,,,,!. but the Senate refused lo coiu'Ur mid
Mr. Bayard Taylor and family have sailed
term* «)f #ub#crlplion being in follows:—For
one ol iii al prejudices wliich our peo|)le enti.-rlain jusi^it-d upon its I'onnel'Vote. Re.solve of synireduction of taxes. At Lewiston, at a lute plause.
>
It i.s Mr. Taylor’s intetition
tlic four UcviciV'A, S4 per iinnam; any of ilio two Re- agaiiisl negro snfiiage; hut we should not lor-(|„. Cretans, ns ann-nded liy the for Suiitiiampioi).
session of the court, several huudrid dollars
“ Wednesday Evening opqpcd propitiously viowH, $7; any of th# three Reviews, $10; all fmir gel thill ill 3 ieldiiig lo an inevitable neces.-ity, |
was pitssed in cone.iii-i-euee. An act to to remain ahroad lor about a year and u half,
were secured to the county trea.suij in lines witli *1111! entrance of Gov. Chamberlain, wl»o | Reviews, $13; Blackwood’s MiijJ'iziiie,.»i4j Blackwood these people wei'e raised among us antUnuinral- J ,.,.vive au act to incoqiorale tlih... Belfast anfi, spending the ensuing spring and summer in
upon ram sellers. On Saturday last some three was sainted with a palriolic solig eiitilled -‘ The ' “'x'
*'hhiokwo..,! mi l m.y two Itcview.,, ly synipaihize wi,di ns. Ifieir conduct during; iMoosehead Lake Railway Co. and a resolve Germany, and the aiitu-nn and whiter in Italy.
„
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... ■
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' JlO; lllackwood nnd miv tlii-oo of tliu Ituviews, St.-); Tor llie tvai- pi'oveil this. It, ihen, we treat iheiii j.(,|,qi|,g
the assassination of Dr. Rohhin.s, ol He will also imike short journeys to places not
thousand dollars worth of liquors, siezed at Godde.ssot
Liberty, a hoautiliil piece of "lu-|
Ueviows, St'—wltl. inrge dis- kindly, pay iliera tlinir wages pi-oni-ptl}', and in i g.,i( Lake City, were passed to lie engrossed; lieretofore visited hy him—Sicily, the Balearic
various tiine.s, was forfeited to the city of- llan- .sic and well dtHig. After some i-xcelh-iit re-' comit to clidn. In «ll tho piiiici|ml citio.s mi.I towns
all respects di-al justly liy them, we sliall sel* *
act to provkle fni- ;i Stale police, act to Isles, etc.—for the piirposu of wriiing a .series ■
gor. Most of it WHS the re.solt of a single marks hy the Governor, there was phiv»-d a dicso works will iw dclivoi-od froo of postoKo.
dum have cau.se lo complain of their refusal to i ascfn-taiii the will of the |)eople eoiicerning the of papers in the “ Atlantic Monthly.”
seizure at the Maine Central depot. About drama, entitled “Sylvias Soldier, a very up(,(- intoxicating liquors and a Stale police,
^
-ppe l•e.■.pe„•l mil- wishes or consult onr interest nt the !
number of pur.suils, under the direction
! nnd an a I additional to estaldish tlio Bangor
800 gtdlaus of it w-as sei-zed nearly ten years propriale selection wliicli was universally ad- j p,„t:i:;n on tho whoio fire works ii:i Dr tho now r.itos will halUit-ljox.”
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II is easy to be seen tied soiitliern politicians! Female Orphan Asylnni. An act authorizing
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State, and an act to uicrease the salary ot the
,.„acted. Resolve in Tile search has been carried on sumelime but
‘ All entire new programme lia.l been pre- | beilwh.noiu. iu the s.imo dopiirtmoid; ,i stool engroviup, it is gratifying to see the beginning, at-least, ■
ovor the State and ihruughout tho country,
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I “ Mttkiiie Card Hons*.;’’ and lui iibiindaiioc of good of a I'l.-luni to eommmi sen.se. When the South favor of East Maine Conleren ;e Seminary was we do not learn that any tiling more valuable
there is a marked revival ol the energies nei;deil pnro.ifoiI Iiiirsdiiy evening, hut so loud was
U.cludii.g contimintioos of •• Jhmied by Misthan c-lams lias yet been found.
to oppose the sale of jiquors. Tl-.e movement the clamor for “ Sylvia's Soldier,” that this , t,ke," by Mrs Ann S. .Stephens; and '-A Long. Jour- finds that sulking is worse than usele.ss, and finally passed.
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'tow stands, was adopted m eoiicurrenoe. An Briti.sli Mouse of Commons by Ihe government
the nalional difficulties. [Boston Advertiser.
iuci-easo the salary of the Governor was have been wititifrawn, and that a refoi-in hill
otfence, is air evidence of lliis. The great rally piece of Tliursdiiy evening was a Airce, en.
^ nasseu to be enacted, llesplve in favor of will be siibstiiu o I.
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York,"ft very enterbiioing story, that Will open
tliat the heart of the nation is beginning to had not droii^x'd off*. However, ihc *' Dr.*' the eye# of the youn;; to^the trick? of city rogue#, moving all distinction based on color in the passed. Resolve in relation to the assassination Fenian captain from tlie United States, sus
I of, John King Robinson at Salt Lake City pected of complicity in tlie recent outbreak, has
quake in view of tho growing r.nvnges of drunk soon recovereil hid equimimily (hut not Ins Tbero arc other good Morlcs and much intcrestinp read- qualifications for voters was passed.
! pulsed to be 'engros-sod ; also resolve providing been arrested in Ireliilid.
In llie House, a resolution was passed deenness. All this is eaconra-ging : and the com- whiskers) and tho play went oiuin go-id shape. "'B- including a piece for decinmatinn, a ferapernnee difor a hydrographic survey of tlie rivers in this
olai-ing that llie siii viv-iiig -soldiers and sailors
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“ Friday evening «as the occa-ion for the ,.uu,ber comaiu. umut-rous ................... ..
of the War of 1812 should be placed on the
P. S.—'riie eoii<tuhul,'iry hill bus be
; pctroleura. The House insisted on its formcr
the dark days uf the rebellion, held on, and distribution of the -‘Gift Enterprises,” and Puhlisliod by Jo.sopli U. Alloa, aud u .isliingtoa Street, peiir-ion rolls of the present Congre.ss.
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,. ot llie Capitol building. Bill to incoi-poi-ate is lelerred to the people, at a special meeting
the army iippi-opnation hill, directing oHii-ers ot
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their liands stayed up by reernils on the right a good chance to “draw” their wiilh-ts and
The Children’s IIdui*—T. S. Arthur’s the Freednien’s'Bureau to prul.ihit whipping the Belfast and Moosetiend Lake Railway Co. in •Ttille.
and on ilie left. Tlio eyes of tho people of tliis ’’vole,” The clorillg act was a gi-and social now-javenilo magazine, tn proven witli encli succeeding
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issue. The March number is full of nice reading for the litia nrg.iiiiziiiions
nation are yet to be opened to look upon runi- U.ince
'The luit report iiboiit Mr. Lee of Opnm Hoiiso notorieiii ttie lately rebel States,
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for old and yoniig, winch wa.s well imliis wife.
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18. Resolve providing for publication of the | r is,. tliiit lie IS Gtiu.siii to .Mr. Orn.sljv. or.....
..... ........
selHng as a crime, which God and man are to proved. The net proceeds ol the Levee, after
were udoplt-d.
s'latules of Jjie Suite was referred to the next
tliis.i» all the oozoiiipg tiiere is nbout the mslPubliilied by 'f. 8. Arthur C ftt $1.25 n year.
ter.
condemn in properiion to the evils re.snltiag paying all hills, is a little ov-er eleven hundred
ruE Christian Convention, held in Rev. Legi.sliture.
A t'tniiijotpliiiiii is (li..gusteii witli Rome liocouse “ it's
Beai>lk*s Monthly —Ai> Attractive fea
from it. Till that time tlie rumse'ler may dot'inrs. All passed off pira.sanily.
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All not rcniu'iiig an net gi'-ing the I’resiilont power to
Note«/ by All'#. K. Ouke# Sinilh, the number for March and Wi-dusday of last week, was largely attend
20.—A lei-rilili- ti-agedy oci.-urred last night at' p.inlon rein,- ’■ now II liiw. iincl Is published ns such.
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and _I’. „B. ville and inquired if he was nthome. The f •'l wish to procure the m..gr>iphv of Polloc-k,” saM ,i
tho belt i# occupied with arch tectnrul skctche.# of" Onr cho.sen Pi-e.-ideiit. ami C. C. Mason
appoinimeut hy tlie Governor nnd Councilor Natioiittl Capitol/'of which we are to have another in- Perkins, Sei-retaries. Tlie exercisc.s consisted setvaiit girl repiicil that he was not. Late in Btudent
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Published hy Beadle & Cc., Now York at S3 ft year.
sions, and pulilie meeliag.s lor the coiisideralion Cui'ville, who went to the door. As soon as >wlt seems acenrding to iiiforiniitimi Ifllcly received thnt
years ; wlio sliall have power, on application of
are somewhat exerted just now by a late case
of
imporlaiil, earne.-t religious and mural suh- Ihe door was opeiieil they .seized her by the .Titles (teriu'd ttie linnous lion-kiliet' nml African exten legal voters of any city or town, to appoint
'fiiE PuiiENOLOuiOAi, Journal. — The
of whipping in one of the city schools.. And
jeets. A.iiiong lliese were one coiieeraiiig the throat nnd tried to stifie her si-rCams. Tlie ploier, fell a victim'to the rupi lity «nd ferocity of the
iiegruo wlioin he liail engaged a, hie guMfet and pro
. why not ?—a ^at many of tlicm, for many one or more deptiiies, not exceeding ten for the March number contain# portriiit# of Huns. B. F. Wade methods of iiidueiiig a larger attenilam-.e up^^n sei'Viiiit girl hearing the noise, .-eized an 'iiif.iiii tectors.
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yoars (last, have been making great complaint
Thu writer of the article in Binckyrood on “ Women
the tendency of holding Levees by .reli ;ioiis which was.occupied hy a Melhodist elcrgymiui, and Ciiiidreii in Anierit-it,” unve tin: rocking cliair “ [,
about wliipping poor ignorant black slaves at and not more than thirty at any one time in Martin Wolker, S- K Acbnn. AUo, Mr. Tlioina# 0. Du societies, a more .stringent proliihilory Lii|iior and ui-uu-ed him. Muvei'iil iielglihors were at one
of the grentest sociiil curses of tlie United States."
the State. He and his deputies aro to have t'.e pont, N. P. Willi#, with Portraits, Biographies, atnl Clm.the South ; and it is time they looked to see
Law, and otliers bt a iiioru directly (raoiical once siimnumud. On reacliiiig tliil place the
The Louisville Joiirna) says “ It is no disparagement
neterr.
.Iiniian-legends;
Mental
Telegmph;
Woman’#
usual coustalmliiry powers, except tliat of serv
Bresideiil Johnson tliiit tho two houses of Oongress
eliaraeler. The, heni-lits resulting I’lom siieli house was diseovei-i'd th b" on lire hy llie iiiiii- to
wby tliat is any worse than whipping well ed
puss bills over hi.s vetoes.” Possibly; hut it is Very
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son that *• regular jiliysicians ” rarely eiire confiuiii|)tlon.
vouiig lady called at the store llie oilier ilny nnd re■" ■ "
— ■
1 Scott, Hart. Complete in 6 voN. ^vo. I’h’dh.
j
J7iey u.stmJly bi'gin Uiefr Ireatmeiit wKli (he use o( some
qncsled to see our lavender kid glove.'*, whereupon she
Oftttbs.
iiisroiiY (IK niK ciiiii.siiA.N ciieiicii,
,
cough medicine, the basis of which is moniliiu or opium
slic was shown several dilVerent shades of tluit cidor.
In some sliape. wliieh locks up the liver instead of ro\ t„ M
a, ock, t on, fit
n..i M
\1
C
-f
Y’ the beixiiininj; of the Honnli to the close of the .Sixth ■
la.xing the secreilons, giving iHone to the stomueh, and
llcing a litllty'overcome vvlih so great a variety, .she
C,>i., ,I:,n. 2(;tln Mr. Mnry Ann, r-.fo .f
^
..
producing a healthy flow of bile. Dr. .Seheiick’s
asked, '* Wliieh of tlioso pairs arc Llie lavendcre>ty*’
i
u
.
! I'lHi.Icn.ilv, l.v U.-v. |•lnli|, Solmli; 11. 11. 2 vnl.. kvn. I
Pulmonic Syrup, Senvvcctl Toiite, And
j
In Skowhegan, 2:id mst , Hon. Duvid W lute, Kite .lud^^c ,
^
5.3,7,',.*
‘
^
j
The Collector of the lielfast liistrlct, Trueman llarMandrake Pills,
I of KfobalCj upcfl 72 yuAi'-t.
m«n, Ksq., who wjjs rcmovctl lo make way lor l’^x-(iov.
Hi: I N XM’.**; RAILW AY CI.ASSIKS./ li vilig’s Trav*
will strengthen the system, purify the bloo<l, nnd ripen
Cioshy, has been Tcinst.. ted in that olfice.*
mid iient uleer« on the lungs.
1
1 ler.’ lOnio- I'ajK-r. 76 cent-,
%s\ volume would be required, to give a brief account
i
ALL Tin; l,.\ I KSl MAOAZINLS.
Ol the n-mnrkalile cures performed bv Dr. Selienek's
$500 REWARD!
medicines, vl/.., I'nlnioiiic S.\.rnp, Seaweed Tonic, and *
Mandrake 1‘lJIs, aU of wljJel) aix- aceompaiijed by lUil
“ Jl-Tok-- 11'd on h.iinJ will hr jirucniTiJ nt slmrt noI
directions (or tlie use of them.
! tied.
DU. .SC'llBNt'K will bo professionally nt his rooms
every wcPtt, a2 Bond Street, New York, and do Hanover
, Tl.e ab'.vK anfount ni ty be received for cv-ry ilx mint hv 3 jr.
Street, Boston, from t> A. .M. until 8 l», yi. Ho gives ad
j
vice iu any bu.>.iiie.v3 by
vice free; but lor a ihurough exaiiilualioii with the UcsA Lar^e and Splendid Assortment
A Cough, a cold, or a
liirumeier the charge is live (b) dollars. His medieines
are
for
sale
by
nil
druggists
and
dealers.
Also
a
full
of
I
»
A
YOU.NG -MAN
SORE
throat,
supply at all limes at his rooms. Price of the I'lilmonlo
Kyrup and Seaweed Tonic, each 81.fj0 per lHitlle,or$7.&0
A'
!i
If
G
0 O D S.
the hall doited. -Mandrake Pills ‘i.% cetil.s pnr b.ix
_ wlio will tlteiid frifiii Hir-m td tw^iv • .il »1 h « I, .d d*»v ‘s L'oritlle(}tiin's inniKMliatc utkMilliin aiul
OKD.C. DODDWIN ii (•0..;W Hanoverr street,
Street, AgenU
; mer.lul t ollc^je .md N'oriiiai Ac.dc'niy of Poiiltjiey, Yt.
just ritht-ivril .1 ilia
for Bustua. Fur sale by all druggists.
hill 'lit bn (dit'ckcd.
If ;tl*
This ii.Htiiuiiou IS no.v in a vu'. y p'OtpiTliij cJii liJ )ii an I
; mbj he
low <1 to coiiiinoc,
i\ E; tv £8 O
Ei .s T
i!£ a: .
GONl*:
KOllKVKR!
1
^ (^dMCRtSINU
<»/■ Ihv Luvfft, A Pennnuiiii
rouNi)
80 Miy ihw ladies of their beauty, when the mhrnr shows
Ihiv'ft histoit, or Chaaifm//r/<'n
I’jljHT IIun^riHors ill .rj’j'.if vni'iclv
lUeiii their on.'cjei or golden ringlets »lrvuk.d wltli grey.
18 OFTEN THE HEbni.T.
situ ited •)“ inile>< mu (h df Troy, X Y., and 18 iifMe* south of ' High priced iiu^ l.iw pri. eil; I’aper I'n. tain- ; Curtain Shadeb *
Bui tiwtr was their a m*>rtJ
UntiHiid, \ t. oil rhe Tioy an l Biitlind K B. 'I’he Building and Butdere A spieiidid a suiiineiii o,
'
►BuowN'js;
is u .vujieri'ir 'ft it:k o ii.il
ii.iwly d.nsijji tliroufli.iuL T
PICiUUE
PXIAMES.
t
‘
^
*
.V.
BROpiCIIIAI. TBOCIICS
^
\
'
Hilt.
<hlf, Illiiek
Black Walnut :inil
and Itnkn
Bose rimil
rood.
rbough tho htUr be aft white as Time’s *wn forelock, or worse
Iiaviiig B (lifpct infliieiicp lo llio
1
J^ietallia i^ranffrj
stfR. «.•» re<( ns rtery m.*tecp—
'
give imnieditile relief.
f.xn.:UNges, Matheniutirs. Commerciill Iilitruetion, Bli'inf)* j
beiiifirul Wreathe and Bou.jho*.©, very low priced.
FR-ESTO*
MU'ic. I’ainting. N'c , tkc., all faiuht and nrimiiMiit-. for the I’Hrloi- or c itiing rfidii A larje a:I'vr nroiielillls, AkiIhbr. t'otnrrh. t'un* inpik«> and It is inte.sted in a moment wi h tlio ino-t nii^ nlflcent black gr.iphy,TH!egrapliing,
iu ihe be>t sty le of the tut. Ueduciions are made to reiurn©il sortnipni id Fancy Hoods, among whiqh will be fouiij
Throat llUeaxeti,
and disabled soldiers, soiH ofthergyuieu and soiiie Olheis.
I- ViMLS' HACK 0(7MliS,
or brown by the iig.'iiey of
For tiles© Lenetits go to .school
1'Yorhtt are u ed wi'h always pood success
^eiy liandaomeand eniirely new In style.
ORISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
■

Publl.heilOn FrldnXibx

W'EEKLY ANiN0l:N('E.\lENT

’

Emarrs

and public

efeaeerb

«U find Tiiocacb u^eful in rlenricg tho voice when taken beforr Finding oi Hpesking, nnd lelii ving *lh« throat after an
uiiurua] vxertion of (hH Tociil nr.nns. The Tiionac^ are reroniinvnded xod prescribed by Phvsiriuns. and ImTe litid *es
tinioninls from eminent men througiioot the country. U.-ii]g
ID nrtit'le of true merit, and tiaving I'Ruved (heir ethciir) by
a test of many years, each year flint them in new loculitiefl in
various pnrt« of ihtf world, and the Tro^bes are uniTers.il]y
pronounced better than other articles.
Obtain only
Brown's BaoNCHiAt. Trociifb," and do not
take any of the M’or thlcss imitadMid that may be offered.
Sold BTBRTwaiRK.
spGni—20
i>u.

B. y. i‘M'rcii’8

“FAMILY

PIYSICIAN,”

Sevenry all pages; piire2.') ccn»s. '•ent to any ailJiess.
No money rei|ulr»d niuU the book i« recpivnl, read, and
full) approved. It is a perfect guide to tlie sirk or iii0i«posed
Add rtsa DP. S. S. FlTOIl,
Tirumiit t^treef, Huston.
sply—81
Important to Females.
Thecelebratcd r>U.|l)()W coi.tliiu s lo doAote ids entire
time to tlie treatment of all tliseases incident to ihe female
f)0lem An experience of twenty-three )cHrs enabieshim to
luarrntee apredy and perurtumit velief in tlie worst CAS^
or SurraissioN ami nil ullH*r
IterHiigeiiienle
from wiiatevrr caitve. Allletrei’S for ddvk-e must contain
81. Office, No. 9 Kndloott street Boston.
N B.—Board furnl-hed to tho'e vrho wish to reu.nin undei
treatment
bbstuh, J Uhb 22 IbUQ.
*1)5*2
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
Try Ihe old nnd well ki^own
VEGETAfirE FUEMONAUY BAEIAM,
approved and U'ed by oiir ouiest ntld most cfl^bratch phtBICIANM for lofty > e.irs past, ttel thMg«nidne.
KKKPiCUTI.KU & CO.,lrUggtatP,Hoi*t.in. Propriottre.
•
’
Cm—2d

■ False Concliision.

able cliniute ut all "©.itfons of tin* y.arifew are forldnutc
enough to osenpo their baneful influence. Il.iw importatit
then to have nt hand a c.’ituin untl lute
all thus© cnitiplllul,. K.JiK.tlk..ice pro...
11,1. ..l,,.

MUBDEBKl

ilolsuiii to Ku extent not fouixl In any udier reniedv ; lion'

I

'iiir:

tb«*‘ King’s Kngllsh.” $3") pays forth© full Cotn'iierclal
t our-.’ till gradual!.,II. ti me uiUi lt.*d. I^U6 j a vs for Board,
"u-ijing. Fuel, » iuhts, Booms fully lurnivlied and cared for
iiy
eervmit.nnd
Tiiubin in Common Kdgilvh
per •-im
lerm if 13
'oriil
«u«kd.
riiB rutuniuiilty
“
*Kf

out
6*8
err
[he
Uy*
the

Hoard ol' Dircclor:!.
.X.

A. I.IIK.
Sami PI. MTi.t.t rs.
O^IVF.rt i( (ioltlld^L
H. t'm ITFNPKN,
ri:Ti:i: (' (’op,Nn,t«
Ibni. \\ M Kfli y.
W.M. S.
iill. I.. IlKbfKM.SN
Jo.S. A. Nl‘ll M.l t.
HI'H'h R lllt.WF?.
.\l F\ V. ?lf.\KE.
J
W. NtIVKA.
M J|. (’. I bvt l.r It.
S VHT. H. r.tl.DWI.I./ .
vN S. Hfnti.K) .
Wm I*. I'ltK.NrirE..
A’ fl. Km>Tinxt.ii.\M.
Ihm StepiKn I Aur.it.,

BBPait'r.TiKNT

NEW WATERVILLE UOOKSTORE
liun just T»>CClVC.l lli.p.i nu.iltuilm, umo
now liinl 11 pood stock of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MKLODKOXS, KLUTKS, VIOLINS, (UT I ARS, &c.
Togellier witli 5i,choicc collection of

jt’'’Rcd to inspect our faciliti©-.. We icfer by pprmis'.ion
to Hon. Henry Ob.rk who Im'dv the offices of 8bc. VI...^ennle,P..M.or Pouhne .Vt..and Kditor of the Rutland I Vt.)
Daily Heial'I. Also to Mr. I' Hooker. 1‘rest Nat Bank of
fS^tire
liouL'fn cjr. ^c, *
>lr. D. II.
, nC Tiirnrr VlllnL*r,
Poul ney. who h.'.s two son." now lo atten'lahbt We wolilil
All in wtint rtre invileJ to cull.
also refer to .1. '1. Francis, edlitr I'roy ( N. Y.) Daily Tlmus,
W’rit»*sllic proprietors o’" Hils greit remedy iis fol!o\iR :
ai.d t.» tin* ci;;i.!:i.s of BntluU'l .m l Poult n©y, Vt.
June 1, IbOO.
C. A. HJ-N'JilCKSON.
Tchneu^'iluge, Me., July 81, Ifc’GO
Mes^is. S W. FovrVE f. i o , IrTiston,— .
•
'
'
j *;*o per-' •• s d“.irinK t.» atten.l oiir (?i)lle;e, speclmena of
0. ii«v : — I tlo not I e- Hate to ec. nimend Dr. B'ist.m.'s Bai- I'e nn'anshlp a ill he nt for 'I'. n t ‘ents and sf unp. Cir.’iil.r.H.-ei.i to anybody Iiee. AU-lie-s .1. II. h.ANvl.Ef.
• AM iF u'le CiiihUY 'or voiigim and (itiliiiotiury nil
•“
ly—Oi
tHMis hull g us.'d it in 111) funiily lor many yetir- \\|t1i irrm ney , V;.
tiitlHfailU'ii: Indeed it idis d.n.e l.iore .;orel ihnu all the .dlter
JMa'hi - .SV., ?/ Vf/fvvv*lie,
remedies 1 hnv«-11 led. end ih. i t 1 i<hte is I'ki.ii. il all die
NEXaLY OFP. Y. O.
pHient in edieli e< in the market p .-vsessed Init a poriinn of i)»e
AGENTS
WANTJJD
merit of this cx.-eBcnt Bi.isitn-, (here \ onld l<e in* u. c .'-iiin (o
ciind.nin t l•.-nl a- linuihugs.
Fur Uichuf (if tn's New Uvtk
TKIIM.'^..... 00a year; *1.2,6 f-r C 1110.; .76 c for 3 mo.
'Ihl''iieit i tie is tiUt. used I y many o' my fibnd-< and ne10 c. a w.fk
BEYOKb THE MISSISSIPPI.
quHintaii.e-in ihl-lof-n. an I Hi v liave f-iund i> invalinihle;
tr?** A deposit recjiiircl of stnuiRcrs.
aud 1 U- pe (hat otlieis alio siiif. r may give ii a til.,!.
and
Advoiji-p-cHullv.
V
YHTti
hl.lNG
Btoord
of
Boder
l.ife,
Humor
) ours le
■ II" ii TP'Ar.iiF
I ' Hire. Or.laded with illustrations. Agentauur« mealing
Til© l.ibrsr* optns nt 8 o'clock a m., .and clos»s
with unjtnrailelc mrcesa For ag'ncies
Pr. pitie.l by l^hTIl W, FOWI.K
PON, 18 Tretnont 8t
at 8 ]> M.
Athlre.-a
J. PaTTKN FlT'Mf.
Boston, and .or sale by Druggi'<ts r'oi.er.illy.
sn-lw—82.
110-86* .
Poitlan.!. Me.

and reitorcH the sufferer to vrniitcd benith

*

HEVRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

Enow Thy Destiny,

IttAAc II. Kmnm.vniiAM.
(Iivoiiui: I. M ii.i.\»ii>.
IIkM.Y K. riKIJHKIMINT.
fiFtmtlK I’. Imoma'p.
John IlAi.-ii v.
).l I I.M.IIA.M 1 OU'.NkI .ML
1 ItuM.xa r. Hi'rM.FY.
Hfmiv a ^\v1n•.
JaMI S II. I’BI.NTlt I .
II.
StJKit.
(iKOItt.F, 1.. Nft'hol..^.
-loilN W. KitOTillNOllAM .
\\ II.LIAM
Mil I IMIN,
- I>l l\ f l( S. C'ARTf H.
l.p.wia H. l.ODfft
J.biiN I. H. .M \ x\vi:i.!,.
Kzua 1’ Vntshch.
HknJvmiN IlK'Kh*.

Of'FJCfkS.

.\. N\ . RijUKRS^ M. D.,
.1. wl.IANK.. M. I).;
W. K- I’liKN 1 ll'K,

J'OUiND.

K

NO

MORE!

Wh.n by Ih, 0,0 Qf nil. JOINVII.I.K’!* RLIXIH }OUcn bt
cured permanently, and at a trifling ru«(.
The a'ifoiiishltig success which has attended tbit invatuabla
medicine for Ph)stcal and Neifous iVeakiicss, Honeral Deblil{y.tTTd Pi-xsliatioh, Loss uf .^luscuUi Kiiergyi iiupoteDey,or
kny of (Ife (!oii«equ»ii>'es Of )outhTul ludDcfetidn, randeri It
tlie uio.st Talunblc pr«>p-«r.ilion eVvr Jfsiotered.
It wilt leniove all tierfons aff»ct{ons, d^prcssloA, fixMxa*
m'ent, Incapacity to almly Ir business, loss of uiemOry, ^hntu*
Sion .thoughts of suf-destruciloii, tears of i nsBulff
ti
! will restore the appetite, nuiew the heilth ol those who have
i destroyed it hj sensual exces’* or evil practices
1 ' Young .Men, t'e l>iinit)u,(gHii nO more by “ Uuai k Doctors ”
, and ignorant pi n riiilui.* rs but send whhonj dslay foe th*
Elixir, and he at once icsiorcd to hu.iJMi Anil hapyinesa. A
j Pertictt’nie is (>uaiatit*ud In aviTT bi-tai<*e. Price tl, or
foil r Imtllo* to Olio address,
^
(
t 'iw bo' tie is so (linelit (0 elTsrt a rnre in all ordfnary caaaa.
I Ai.'<0, Dt(. .■Dt.NVII.I.K.S|>PK<'IHO PM.L8, foMho apaody
and permaiiont cun ol H-.^nurrlM'a, Hleat, Ur»tital IHschargai,
I HraTid. Hirlctiiro, and oil auvctf'Sns nt the Kidneys ahd Biad8
' der,. Furei 1 ifecled In from on© to f.vc days. They aie (I'ra*
pared i^oin Vcge’abic oatr-o-ts that uru haimlevs on tha sy»tvni. afld ii'-vei uiiuseate Ihe sIoiuhvIi nr impregnate ihtf
j breath. .N*i clinnge of tUet ia ner '’«»*ry ahlU using them, n<^
; if-M*s their action in any nmnneV IrWerfcfe w^fW butiTueSs ptfr*
; suirs ?’r.*f;*l per bi>x
> 0|Kithcr < f (lie ni'OTs hientinfiod articles will be sent to any
I adtire-Ss, Plus. I. sealed, and port-paid, by inail or expro»a,ou
lr('r<lp(<if price. Ad(l<e.''S all <'r<l«r< to •
I
liKH .kit, SHDITH & 00 , Chenilstf.
i _
______ _
No 286 > ifer Street. Troy, 'K.'Y.

.
I’resiJont.
Vicp.l’ioM'lpp.t. 1
Sviro’nrv niul Artnnrv, !

Gl'.tll’dl. I,. Mll.I.ARD,
(J. M. GORIMIN,
\V. i’l.VKi;,

'I hare coinrth gl.id Tidings of joy lo'all
T*i ' out':; tn-l to «»ld, to gieat hhJ Co Tniali;
Tlie hemry whlcti once wav so preciou and rar*,
Is tr**© for all nn I all ni'») bef.ili.

M**'livnl K.xiiniiiicr :»t tMIivo.
^’r>in(iltiu^ ThTsii'lnii, HnmKhn.
A/t.y & t.'n^n‘-^‘lfr)r, 2li Wrtll l*\.

”

IIV (In* iiev of

CIIAS'l F,LLAR’.«I
WHITE LIQiriC

Thi-* l%)inp.i'tv, no V f iUv or/anlied, hating ^lompllcl with I
N ) . .Vf'ite, ami Jepop|re,| «Iffi.tKtO of i;s rapif.1i
with the ^up^•rinfelldenr ttf the Insuraiu ^ heiarinicui lor I
the se.Mi*itv. «d Its policy-holders, l-f now fVcpntPI lo In^ue i
Tatlnus kiiiu'- of K^nicv t,»i 06 hlt^Tailu c(i^il1'*o6s «i> tlmsc
..f anv ..the, .'..mf/n.y.
’
.
I
lilvlilen.tA Ini ren-e w HU the age of llie Poi.Vy.
I
N.»i,*p,,pr|c|| jiifng .Sites arc lower than Tfionp 0/any rom- I
pntiy ill ilir^Voild
[
l.i-su.o pjii-l in thirl) .li.tr after diiv iioric.' nnd pr«i/.'f of •
de-itli
I
hihHrul ai riingru.ei.ta m i.l.! in regn I t triv I
'
(»ni“ililrd 'f lie- ntu.Mint o( prciuluiu.
ill he lo.nicil ihv I
policy -hohier wtieii de-lr.-d
,d.iiei‘iit i.rinttueiiM-nt- n it
I
w llh ^oo 1 .Agents.

IE IN' A. M IE

r'U Impr<.Tlng and Beautifying (he (/Ompltxion.
Tlie mo«t tnlusble and pertia't preparation In iis.*, f.tr giving
*'‘*‘*“ ** I'csnliful ptarl-Hko lint flinl Is only louud ia
y.uitii Itqiifcklv remoTss Tm6. Fre. kies I’fniphi. HlAtchcs,
'h>in I'litche*, ^al|owne>s Krupiiqn<, un.l all iniputitiev ol ibt
1“'* .hug fI.e s mie and lutvlng the skin whit© and
rh ar HX >.Ni.a<rer. Its u .0 c inn<>t ho d-retH©! by file closest
s t iiiin) . ai .1 being a vegetable preparuilon is p.-rfectly •»rfftnl.'sx li is the only thing of Ihe Kind tirci by Ihe Fr»noljf,
un.l Is r.'iislih r»-.i by the i'afl-lnti as indlspetissMe to K ji^rI le.'l t.dlef I'pwur.is t»i 4ii,iKKi bottles were sold during Ih©
FlPvE !
FIRE!
FIRE!
I pa t ....................
. ooly —,
■ iiHsieiil giMra'llCs of*..
}tv eni.yicv. Price
H1 LAV MAKKS TllK. HAX-i”' III* ^ent by lu-'iil. po?t pnid,oi' ii-c.dpt ol an order,by
BKBHKB, }5llCrT*t A t’O . t'heml-ttv.
'*LR. I ill ii
I'li'ca lm\u Mj,l\ i
I.' -31
2«.'. Blvrr
I foy . N t.
I'ccn ni.’t l.y iiictins
./.’/.rto-1/ '
/’M (.»/., nini /•'.» , ufuh' tiu*. The |
EXCELSIOR^ EXCELSIOR !
time y-'.r ju -ell ling'..I un
'
and ec'tilig B iito uoiking ord.-i ;
lia* t''iM»I(eu pr.>ved H fat.il d. In '
(■ll.V.srEl-I-.\U'S
The I.XriNUUi'ilER, u s.li a.ling
I'iie I'hi-.’ine, H Inexp.n
Fjxte-rinin jtoT ! /
siv.-, nn I so simple in i'v .-.’i s(iui-. 1
il-'ii tha he III re tnrnliu •» 1 I
I'or Iu HHiviii^ Si!j[ii nliioiK !!air.
• ock pu'- if iipo lull iiction. U
tWT.n (MtIULl’i- m l|»'K. Ur.VlTU.
■ nd
inv .Me-.v- r.-a-y h iT<\thi\ I « lls-v e-peciiilly, Wil. Inval.ml'b* depilatory reconiuse. .So |.ori..*.h’ Hn,( h iio'i.'ih ifs.d I.-I'.'in:: I.II alin.rsl fii'lf^p.-nsable ■ftl, I© to f©*
lUM.iKiiMr
ki.M.'iit liiiiihnicc to ic'ni- tX’iiic.n, to
inilc bestitv ft ft .o.sllv iippliioL d<K‘S tfnf Tuifti Ar IfljUff*
Itfnnnf. c'Mb.v Unr>^lnM^^s f nH««i (ef..'- puf./ir /(odd- He -Mn, btit ««•<< liiif .-fly on the roots It is wariatUed !•>
lies Hotels, iin.t I'livn'e l..snl.rces. ( I- in ils|« ns,. hU*. ri*ni'*Te snpeitliiOiiv Imlr from low !ot.dies<ls, or frem any part •
UI..I lor M.aiii Kii.l .'•-M.ii g VevscU it is k.s M all, i.cce-uir)
.>t ihc I o-l., ••.iiiipie idyf. toiiiily nn<l rmlirally exiirpatliig th©
a ltle-h<i.t or « lile-pn-.-rver ll oi-. uid.s hiit hllh’ spr.i*
sum* leaving ili» -Ifin a.,tt, smiH>ih and .mtursL I Ills fv iUb
col.tiiii s I. .-hrii iei. i iniuid ipeipt tujiiy r.ixe.lde. m d i- onl. arM.''c 11 e I h« til • Kreiic’i, and ia the «mi iv ©IT., (u il dee'iii!i.l> . Ib.'M ii n.-at any i.ip-c of jin.i’’ 80 sluipl.’U.nr . bi»y pil'.tory in * xts-eueu i'rice 7.'i Ceius pi*r im'k.igd. sent postriti rl.ulge ol li-i.ii. yc it.
p.ld, to any ii.ldrc-s. on r.celpl n( ;iii order, by
’.{.'HlCTTH A C«) ,Chcn.|-(s,
Si.Mi roll A ' im-riAi:. yCO
\\
286 Biv.^ Si,.J’r..\, N Y
Address aMK'.ICAN I i 1. E K.-^riNtj* r.*<iif;u c
IB t oi.ui*
Mreel . H.inI

C’lMsi'JoU

AGKNT.S WANTED FOR

<Mi ' fl|»r wfiH ln'nuftrnl and tnU ,
!'■ I'h
I V cy » >, iiiul M.ll I Ilf h ilr,
U hor(‘ ruiliiig reii.iill.
lUHuH.e'i,
Fn h niic'l the r. rv In ari iiiul mlo.l.

'J'hc J/tstory of //,,• v,,,- hr/urcn t/n'

•'I/atrs----- 7'rirrinrr

//,e Orii/hi.
I

Cm,St s (111(1 JCc.e It , ’•
111

I*'or (’ll! I

HON. ALFXAMTR H. ST PHENS.
I 111'. Lii'i:,
hgs.

li;rI

AM* (MR
LI!'; and

m.e\.{sni'u

A.MERrCAN

By iD'li’g t I.l-!u Gi'le ! hiD”v hU'I t Ia'?!*Ivineit cnii beautify
!l.l-m©elvu» a elnm.*j,jifl b-l i
if m (tie ouly ariitle iii tfie
V'l'l id t lint H iil fil I f -( .m! ;'ii Ii ilr, n 'I t .it f ti- x «i)ie tlm« give
I' a bi'Hiifmil ic;o..iv (ipi nrmre I'tieCrlfM r Foma, not Only
fill l(< til© fiiiu, but tnvigoi i’f-. I'l'.iiififli'i iiii'l fl14ll^u4 it i is
l.i.li!) amt dclf^litfullv pfi'fiinicd, and lx (he lii
entupletM
.irtlelf of (In kiii<t ever olf.Me.i (.iffi* Vm ri‘*iii piildic 'I’Iih
• 'rirtpiT t .uia will (,u N,-iit i.i uiiv a.liu-sa, -e.il.rtl and p.i-t-uaul
brrfl:i 11 or>li*r.'' (o
U I. f'h.VUK A (’() , fhem)-(a,
ly -Tl
.N'd 8 iV©ht I .lysKe Hirci't, Tyk (('ifHB, N V

ii. srEP///:.\

.STKA.MMIIIF

('ll

so

C.'llifornia, via Nicaragua,
u'j^-rx. -'
• ' -ev » *5 ,
kscj

II//// /'.■l.^■^■/•.,Vf,7•.y/.s•,

utt.Kinr,

V I. t) , It
IM lOJ’OG IIA PItEI^

,)■ /■..i/.i//,,•.■.|

On the following: First-class Steamships,
(111 Ailiuitif (li-i'i
SAX r. vco DL cri'.A,
t-Als' TKAXCISi’O,
.NlCAUAlil'A.
DAKO 1 a,

I e"!l||('rt'u "Il I’licilif ( IfCll
I A.MKHICA,
1
.MOSI'S TAVLDIl,
I
.XKI'.ltANKA,
I
XLVADa.

r i.ii'l I'r.l^lil ni ll.'.liii rlf
•SAILlXli DAYS l liOM XKW YDllK.
•Ipiiiii'y Kith nml aoih, im;7; I /pi il ;iiih
I'l'hi y 2(j|h..................
“
111,,, lull, ,111,1
.'llaicli Kllh iiTiii LOIli, " I .(iiiiu u|„(|.....................
..
An'I i'Trry luuul.
lh"ri".fl,r, It-iUi.g uii II,..
j.ri.>ii.u. ulirn .1
.'..liJirg 1.1\ l oiii... nn .Siimliiv
luiHier iiifi.rmafluii Jip,.ly to t!iu NORTH .MILI!I".,N
!<TK WISlIH* 4JO.
V\ .\f . I#, WIJIII I'rc.Ht,
l|>,\ f Mtf{|M.|o.\.,iirt
, "* J-XFhungc I’l i_ce, .N . )
177 VN'ent-^t, car.W'erren N V
L.y VliKN.D; & llVA.N-.Nu, in l,r..„.l
..........
for New fngtand Mares.
"

i>|. Dciivy

>lii-is!vi' ('iiiD.

si'iilcdls di’

f’l Ilf.M.i I'M \ I-.l>i.M-,

north

till' ITiirIlf I'iilici',S«‘x iiili) Wiivy

iiMi! (Iltt-i.y

l.d !f i ( in utnijf Hi.d „ u fur leififs.
.A f'dri e© N\Tn)N'• I I* f' f.l S'f 1 VG I'O ,
I H '( u'er .''ti
I(

(R- tju;

AT TARGE

‘

ever severe the suffering, the >tpplic,ctiou o tliis soothing,
liw-alingand wonderf. 1 Balsam ut once vnnqu •■hes.the discus©

ifiDsit

II

Front Street, Waterville,

j

.Wilke.-. :i .S|n-yiiil(y of C\)]iying.

t'hotogi H|)l.te I optcA tiindu Of DnRUt'rteotypcA, Ambrotypefi,
'ltl.ibici*iy pHS, I'lutyit >4, Kn (f.ivin 4H, Dci'liw*, I'aliiUugs,
Ac. Ac., of any "1 AO anil flnl-he'l when d-'^lr mI In I nk . Oil or
1 Uuti*rmdeis. I•rlc^•rt .iM low K4 g tod won can lof afforded,
I anilsi I f 11 tioii given UH to ((11 tilt) and prico Sampler may
I be Keen lit the Booiiiii. (tiiii piices obtHiin-d.

/''(•((m(ii(; (lone to order.
tV«t rvlllc.ilan. 11,1^67-

Al’FI-ES!
'

2S

AI'PLES:

Choice Apples.

'
' NoilliciiiD,
Noiic-ni II,
j
l’i|i|)ins,
Bi n I lor IIM.L ( I'ATI^ IlLllNFIt. !
lldlmi-.-t A|)[ili‘.
{^AYKS Oil. C.ni iglit and trhn whliuut te- i
Tdliiiiiti Swi-uL-t,
.inovir nimni*)i or eludi) (7-u.ni r-i*** iHrut
..nil ftir'8'* rents AGKNi'8 "ANTKI’.i
liatd ivini)
A-dnssTIlOM.V.*^ IIAhh Beig,.n, N. ,T.
I
B. PLATT'si
By th© barrel nr bushel, at
iV»ii rviMe» Nor 29,1867
22

NOTICE-.

s the rii..1 leading from West Wntervlllc to th s vlll.g©,
a l.u(ii*s* Kur
wfli. li th© osiiier cm b'vve bv .ulliiig h* tl.a hnu-'e of the subscriber.
PABKKIt
v\u ervill.!, Feb. 27, '67.
3w-32»

O

MtDAtlKR. F T«ohnt.*n, tlie K'©,i! Png!lf!i AfltrOlogKr,
, ll.tliig'huuglit the
( liilr*.). lint til'd I syi-h-'mc'il l.ii \/h.> lia'< H-i'nislie-l ihc
©.• eiitlhe cli.t-es ..f (he Hi,I iVn-1 I.
now ioc.»(ed li.TSidl at
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
Br >lnti|xoM. of Providence.t reals exclusively a 11 special I IIuUsiitl, N Yi 'la.iainc rhoriiioti po-sesse- mioIi wondi-rlul '
—^of —
dUeavfs andHfcldenls resulting fiom liiiprudenv« in both j iioveisoi see-.iul pljii’.as to.-ii'ible hd f.iimnarf knowl© g*JlJljNLET f Q.OZEIi,
A
F G L I.
S T O C K
sexei, giving them hls whole aTTi ktio-S. l'e»^ol.s at 11 dl.** j ot iha gr. a test iui) oriancc to the m..vi leil or ^llll'h• of ♦Itli.T \
Ftnleand f’ount.v Blgh's. c .1 n. ‘^APKlVKhL & (*p ., (',1,.. ,
I. It DOOLITThK ft CO.,
tine*.ati*l IndiesuspesiAliy, having anv tronble of the kind (.ex. U hi le in u Ma:e ol tr.inc.*. she delioc.v'».s tow vc.iy lea-,
biBleil Glass C>i*t«>r u heel lor (Icdiiteads and I’innc «. Foi j
—or
—
Uavingtaken ih© store lately
and. fitted up odr store wl h
vliuuld be sure aud ccnbu It h’m Pee aiivertlsiineii of Ills tur* s ot ihu per on you arc to marry, and by the njil pi an 1
i I'ardculiirH, address us abo' , Itux eso.
0 , I'hlie.l .||.hln, !
biK© ICciuedlvafor ^pcvinl IMsv ii«(*©. In thii paper.
iiiACrun.eiH ui inr* ns.- p. war. knonit
riitr f'sychqinotrotie, /
DRY GOODS,
Occupied by
I giinritn'ces lo pr.i.l.ice n lihlike picture ?f the futiire liusbatld j
•AT—
1
n 1 ■»
m
I or alte «'f t h© MpplIcNiit. together «itii date of niarfiace, p'i.s|J .
VICK'.S
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
8 EMKUY,
which WH paid the Cash fl-i, and solcctcd with c.irc, we should j
WflTHlftTml nlit Tnifti
! tluii III Inf, hading tr-.i's ol chara ter, Ac. I hls is no honi-,
Greatly Reduced Prices,
I hug. i.h ilinusand.'' oi t ^lilno||i .Is can ussiot. Ah© will send ^
bo glad tu ree
|
corner of Main a td Temp!©
■ ■ ■■■
I Hii. n deslicd, a c.illflel cerilticat.., or written guaraiit*-©, I
Jnvt ricelved it
Mad\MK BKMIN’OTON the world-rono"ncd Asrrn'''gl*, 1
jijj.
p purports to b*-. Uy encloeiuu h<
Any
(Ji*
all
of
ihe
oM
Cu.'loiners,
,...i
Streets, will keep cbnstantly .and ds iiiahy hew ones as^my favor I'.s with their pitronaje. ^'
»nd 8ooinsmbull.stiu •.‘lalrvoyMiif, while in a c lairvoy ;.iii stal.-, t (.i„m11 Ru r of .air, ami staiiog pla.’b of birth, age. disposition I
a, St M. (JALI.EUr'S,
'lellneates the very leatuies of the perbuu you are to marry '■ ftu,| com pi* xlon . un o ei clysli g lift) coots. and stnnij ud en-1
Is now p-ihll-ihed. It rnntulns nearly D/J pn;f©'t 109 fine l( !
Oppnsil© b© Uilllams House.
1' ''
liahdagootl assotiment of
and by the aid of an Instruiuant of int.’iise po**ei knm* n '
(o yo'tj.c.f you will re-eive ’ l.u picture and |
ins r.iti')U.4 on wort I i>f
■ j
as the Psychoinotopo, guarante*-* to pro .luce a p«r(ecr and | e-Rcd in'ormatlou by return mail. .All communl.’ations 8a< '
>V© flatter Ourselves We mil sell as
lifelike plctureof the future husband "Y wif« of Hio apiilicHiit. cr.dly .■»> fl'.tn.ial. A.hlre'S in bmfi'lince, M.vijamk K F. i
ROOT AND
SHOE
STOllE.
Grof-eries, West India poods,
A o ir J .s
r // A' A 0 ir a .*> 7’,
| CHOICE r'l.OWERB &, VEGETABLES, '
with date of nurringa, occup .iloii lua ling fruits of cliurac' | i
p 0. Box 223, Uudsuii, X. V,
' sply—88
AM.
I
t*i,&c. This is no liuposltloii, a" t. JHlnionials wlHiniit num-I
_____
__
Coiisidtrlug t|,e quality of ill© poods.
j
F It F S It il F. A T k A N It F IS II.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
btrCan asvert. Bv itaiiiig j.iuee of birth are. dispo*ltlon,
A Heauiifiil Golortd Floinr Plate,
Which they i'r<'p('fo to «,.ll fltf PAY
a© Ih© Credit sy©.oioror,.,.,„„j
cOLl)S I COL’GIIS I catarrhs!
We Shall Koep none but tho Best.
:
liD day bought tliu Inteicvt of
cDVelupuHddiesHid to yourecli,you v*ill r.celv© Hui picture
eiu it •lerrimet.'Ol to Ixiih biiyrr and seller ; ihefefor© they
for rrniiti^iiicce. Al«o, (lr*4(*rl|itir)iH ol tim
U. 1*. SiioitLS iV: Co.
b, muru d,»!1. toge her »l.l.
.................|
ConthWp'ion m.d lU Gral r.. will uiiher*' ©tric.ly (o (he ‘ No t!r©d*t Sy *(em .
V. \V. IlVFKKt.L
0*'Adw'rei'8 In copftdtuce, .Madawk GlstsI'DE BrMiNOrn
I'l.OWEHA AUD Vh.ish'.'lAfii.lS p»r(iwn, with lull }
r.O. llix iO", BeM Troy, NL V.
sply-83
\PII pH id r* r n.o>( kii ds ol t'roduce
mill plnin (lir('ctiDh.>i fur (-iilturo,
Iu
th©
buslntss
^
ty
eariUd
on by ui, and altnll aontlna©
JACKSON'S CATARRH 9NDFF.
Wur.i-vilif, Foh 22J, 18'13.
37
•
IT^ S(*iit to all who i|e‘.lic postneo pnid, for 16 I'Ciits t
tho umn ifactur©
dale of
■’ j?lIBlIC 2^01 ICE!!!
—not litiir tho cMt; Pent Ircu to nil iny cUHtoliuu ol’l
Never Fail-! Ma"ical I Delirflill'iil Id tise ! !
IfeCd witiiDUt hciii;5 ordered. g\{MrL*sH ’
I
Doot.s urnl Shoci,
'
van TlIK KlANOKOini-:
I
lomvGinde 2 v.!!/. each, Bd-. «2 60; Clulh,
Belic««s wrrtclied syinpton.8 of most nopn»s« cas^«; Tk* J
«3.b0 j
JA.WMS 17(’K, lfo(di(*<»t r, N. X.
| at the old atnrr dlreclly opppsif© tko I'oit Office.
A NKW I)1!KSS roit ALL!!
j KtlH TilK iiltflAN
siA^TLY allay sYind soul lies a niioy ing eoiiglisin Fhnrrh ! ('uh-v
X..\C1IAN(JK(> FOB
.^11 H routes itu© the lat« Arm of lliiikcll & Mayo bi Ing in*
I
Mstti-te's 60 |iit*«’es. 8 6br OrRaii Quuis.
$8000 worth of URKSS GOODS, of every kind 1 (ha©i«l I'ararrii positively without Sn»»zipo! I•BIVL^T I
2 f*0 J ^TIIE ADVERTISER’S •GAZETTE,
olu id III Ih© above s«le, 1 would request an ©arly paynient.
ruu iHK Ki.n*i:
M.vnKEu LOWS, .uui .....a 1.C soi.i without rc-1 ‘
.1.. ...ic
by uiukiiig,
.7A*
6-20’S
line Hundred Hpeiatle Airs,
Dnb^^hedat Brsioti, >aitsjt f Is (be only piiblicithnn of Its '
pird to cost, mid in singlo dresa puttmns, If desired, or . the'wweri ©liver (utifla (»r n heil '.
IGK IHK VIOLIN
Custom Work,
kiudlii tnivMuuir). Uvuutilii* infoiiuatiou in lispvuoabU*
winmuT ciiAitrii'i nv
lUmruihrs ., ask fur .Iac'K.son'k ; take no olhet'.
f X* e.-iior Mollecurn, 7''*. IMevcK© Duets,
in quantities to Miit each nnd^every ciistuiner.
76 t( ©teiy Advertiser Fubrcri|ukin price Hsx Duuar per h>r both U-.let aud Ccuu, a specialty, and addluE to all uir
80M b.v Druggists Mailed fur 36 CIS Address
KOU
VIOLIN
AND
I’lANO
‘
)iai in advaiK r. Fp«ciiiiffl ct/plMS. Hi c«u|s
' goodi
»
o
.*
Sainp'es for selection, with prices, sent by iiiull to j
KLING & J*OTTER, Ii A .S K H U S.
1‘OOI KK WILsdN k GO.,
The Unin n (*o|iectioti,
.75
Fourtli and Whnrtuii. i URadripliU.
A KKI.Itlll.K \VAItKA.\T,
*ny n.ldress by enclosing postugt* stamp, mid goods for
KOU Kl.ni: AND KIANO
Ai:ia:..r \ . .uiv
Wholesale.
\V
M'
ihpple, I'ortland. Me.
spflm—17
.
" inner’s Flute i nd fMnnn 1 u©t«,
.75
warded to any part of tho cmintry, and bills collected j
i Ito(H* to ret ill) a liber.il pitronage
For ©He by Ira II. Low,'Vutei-ville.
I-’DIt ACCOliDLON A.ND ILl'TIXA
0 F. MAYO.
, 7>crt/ers hi I'. .V. yiomls.
on delivery.
]
Wilervllle, Juo'y *22sl, 1807.'
'Vlmiei’s Kxcelsior ('oliectli.ii,
.75
30
ll A.
WIICHUMA' TfUrill I»0\V.
I.4Hlies from tho country will find tlda a rare up,K>rtu- I
rul! DUASS IIA.NDS
lliimis Kciiily fill' I)(tliV.‘rv.
in:il l«thti‘«’Kh\M or xl.t. FriWuhtioss for tlif‘ rcKTH,
I/K >>niti:’llt'r» ril.lN -These Pills are (nfennd sure
Oit-ni,llniiit Munlp..I. i'.rtU. IB Noe., tier No , l.(;0 I'of r©fr<‘shtng the uiouth, ar-©»ihi4 d<‘©i*y. and liiiparHng a '
hity to replcnlsl) their wardrobes at tlio jowetu cash '
lOlt HANDS AND DllOllKS 1 HAS
i\. u. II, i''i'iiSiri;i<,
D.
They are prupniF.! Iiy a process which secures all th© best
AvIlKhlfiii fiagraa.'O. it tias no etjff il If Is tli-* only Dmtri- ‘ ^
prices. A liberal dit-count unide to deulers.
. Tti© new Gerinaoia. By BiirdiU.
].75 lire wliirli ban besii iiSH i aii>l o mu u-k) 1*1 tbr 2) vi-ars by: ^iii* I
qualities of (he herbs of which they are cumpoxed, without
Till-:
MiHsFS
nsriKii'
KOU OAUINKr OKtJAN, MKLODKON. HAUP, (Ril- iiieiit I'rofeHSors of <'|i«mt©iry' and ^ltdicinc. Biepund bS . • TIcyAL(K(3PiVTl-IIBT.
All orders addressed to
. any of tbeir bad. They benefit ti. all cases, and do hdrin in
lAU, VIOI.ONOKLLO# OON.KUUNA. DL'LCU an ©fp*ibni'©d Dsnil'l. T-l Fast 12th Ht., N. Y. Fric© fpi i
GKO. A. WHITTKMORK.
' none.
^
Are scitiii;; the
MKU. KIKK, DKILM, dDAIUNKE. KLAOKUKKI', cciiIh; double qiiantitr, 76 ('©nts. For smI** by dm gist©.
0 F 1- 1 i; K
Fee B Brandrtth is In wblte letters on the Governuunt
am-:-84
Ifid limuiver St., Hostom.
^
‘
•
liUGLK,
COUNOl'KAN/ POST IIOUN/ .SAX UKfi. 0. (lO'lDWIN (k HO., VFKKKS ft PUTTeil itud .'I- .'t.
Al lilt IK •Deo,'ooriior Temple anJ Front Streets,
J^emnard of thevr
Btocih I
BIJUB ft CO , Wholiisale'Agsnta. BoiiiaQ
i
IKlUN,
AND
COKNKT^
».;;<>(«!
vnrisjv
«f
Music
stamp.
Im—80
Watelviu.k, Mk.
I
will be found in Instriiction Boik^ tnr each instriAnent,
A.’V RKIDXTCEr)
Perry DaTie'i Vegetable Pain Killer.
’
published by us, a fUf of which will be sent on upplica- j
WINTER EMPLOYMENT.
I Will u*u)al(y he fimiid ut his oin<‘e from 11 to 1 each day
ttou.
I’repfirutory-to the .Siiring Trnde.
riiK umvsBSAi. imMKDv roR iukunai. and exy
uxi*oio», Minooti, May 23, isoe.
j
OI.IVKIl DITStfN ft CO,. |•ublDll©rs,
8200 P(*r Month "!><*'•'i.irtfrl
XKUNAI. eOMl’LAlNYS !
M>Mli J. N. IIAIUlia A UO.i
Frb. 12th. I8Cr .
SKIiASTICOOK ACADEMY.
I
.
81
Bovtoii.
I
DIOIUII l-Viiiui,. ti, |i,|,.oaufe e N w
....
....
,
, tu
.tn*,a
Dear 8iis*r-l lisT© mad© AM.EX^8 I.UNG B\li8 am pretty
arid U.eeul. laerNTIo.a, of eliKOlutu uMlIly In evriy h..u.eho’d.'
M this period there are few of the humsu race unac,. , . ,,
Ageuts
prrferriiu
(o
wutk
on
CouimlsBiun
can
earn
Iroin
*
'I IIN FBHINH TBUII of this luslluttlou will comiaeuce ton
.
. T. .
.1/II,
A ..Kii.
well
about all
IIOUSK TO UKxNT. ■
WtotedwUhthemerlUof
the Pain
Killer; butwhllesome'
, ^ kno"n
^ iu our.city .and
v. oounty,
i. . and have sold
.....
tfao to 880 prr day
For full particulars knclosk sta mp, 1 Muiiday, .Maoi h 4ih, aud continue elvvvn weeks^ uoue*
...
. .t.
. It.
Ai «#
in t ' the four dosun sent m© In March last; and I Hud that p.«rsnns
aud addrssa
' (be ehurge »(
•itol Hai a liniment,
they ..know A-but
lUtl©
of i».
Its ..A—*
|K>w©rln,
J____U
.
i;.
WII.SOX
4:
4•0.,(.•lev©ls^^,Ohlo
!
rOUKTtt VOLIIUF..
isor,
other, u.. it In- -ho try th. n.l.on. once, con., book
n fur mure, .. it
fi. IK.
A., Ii,t i*$‘incipui,
t ryTU otTered fir runt. The house Is Urge and convcnlenily
—■
‘.rn.ily,lthg.»t,«rc.«i,bn,.r. .,o.Uy lgnor.nl of It. i giro, tbein .,1 ration j .nd 1 ru'run.n.e.d t In
afrd Such aasIstaDL’e as may be required.
,
arrenitHil
for
t»o
lemllie.;
.Ithah.ri.,.
Ur*.
».rJrn,
cuFruin
the
IIOHTON
Tit
IN-fKiei',
of
Jannory
O, pOUTAULB STK.AU KN0INK8, AND
li«Ung ,lrta..when.ppltea.xt«n.ny. tv. th.refor.-I.h ,.») other u.udlclnu fur Louou. or Lotne. I'leeto rend mvU taining fruit trees, (ke.
i
ClllOULAB SAW MILL?
IM07
TsaNS *—rommnn Kngli»h.................................. #3-60
I
1.
to .11 that I. I. .,u.lly eueceeful, whether need ext..-1
“ “>»" “
l>ssrHsioii given of either tenement immediately. Apply
i Ihe best and moit com pleU III u«e.
hlfhir
•’
.................................. <00
Circulars sent Ull npiilication
!
fo ,
J. iV. FUU.KBfGK
Tub NATtnM bcgvn a new year wUh the number fuj Jaiiua*'
l.angiiagss,............ •............................ 4.60
belly or Intern.tly Md It gtende .lone, unrir.lled by .11 the'
. ' ' ' ‘
‘
'
WOOD ft MaNN 8YBAM KN(j1.VE 00.
_W’atervllle, Feb. 13,1 ■1(17
Dw—83
ry 3d Apsrt I cm ih© gvntril soumlnrs-t of its poiUirs, It Is
Board can be obtained at from it)‘i 60 Itt 4*160 per week..
real cataloffM of Family Uedlcinea. and Its aale Is unWei-'*) Pg8. I ikU more Allen's Lung Balsam, than all other
b’TIt'A, N. V..
----- -• *
altogether th© best literary weekly ever publlclied In the
___________ •
and IMj Maiden l.kus, Naw York.- Those wishing bi board lhem*el>«s can secure ruoma at rea\UL'C/'r\'l''P
© *'
Dulled fltates, appruacl-ing nearer ttiaii any other to the Stan-j
•stand kninenae. the demand for U from India and l OoMh Hemtdies (ogviher, and It gives general aaiisfsitloti.
aoiiabiv rates.
Wm. K.LUNT, 8cc*y.
*
VY
1 1
dard of th© London Hpectutur. The Hepnblkau party should '
4<e-m
Ivins'
Patent
Hair CriiUpers.
, ! Het.tun, Feb. 6th, 1807.
stber forvign eountriea Is equal to the demand at home '
\Vu>. Dyer and 1.11. Low, and by all^^DraWn in ya^Aui.-a 4ut...
. i. . i *
i.
...
Ae© to It that such a journal does uot fall from the Uckota
•od ll^aa b©e(>D-* known In ibero far off places by Its mer ' Fan:lly McdlcI i;es.
sflca—ffl
I AKko Ibis opportoulty to luforui the public that he atll generous support The very Indepeqdence of Cbi sMerattons
Foil
CIIIHI'INU
AND
W
avinu Lai.ixh'iUlii. No IlK,f
1
carries
on
the
^
merely
parti.sfn,
which
is
an
ext'sHent
characteriMIc
of
Tea
AT
HEDINGTON’S.
H.
lni-«0
•
__________________
_
Nation, makes Iu supporf of the Uepublicau ^ose all the liKcyi'iHKH IN usiNO TiiK.M. A^V vutir Storelfecper fur
HARNESl^ BUSINESS,
more valuable.
Sir A Yoi'ng Lauy reliirning lo her
them
If lie dues not kuop tiiein, write tu the iiiuimfHcC. II. REDINGTON.
TxaMs: Five Dollara per annum. Forty Dollars for 'fen turor, K. IVINS, Sixth St. nnd CuliimbiAiFAve., IMiila- Canh piiiil for VenI Oulve*, by
THE NATIONAL COUGH CUBE
country home, sfler a sojourn of a few luotiibs In the GUjr, al hls old stand, near the
8ubaerlt>era. single Copies, Twelve Cents. Fur 8ale Every- dclphitt^
Cull paid for Nurllieni Corn, nt
KEIHNUTON’S.
I
®s* «ma4 H©t. hi Ham McDonald, of Boston, when pro I was baldly rvongulsed bv her filendi. In place of a coarse.
where.
»
CtiNh paid fur Dried Adple., at
■iCQacsd by pbyilclanc ihCURaiii. It will cure any ourailr rbstio, flusi ©d ^e,sh« had a sott ruby n niplexion of almost
ItEDISUrON'S.
Corner
of
Main
uiul
Silver
Sireotf,
Q7*.Specimeii
iiuinliera
setit
on
application
to
^tigh; H always iBiitTts. For Hoarseness. liTonrhlH*, maible suioolhn«»t. and Instead of taenty-lbre© *hv rv'll.v
BfuineM Men
Kxlra Ooluiig Tea, tl.IO, nt
REDING ION’S.
Thivws,
it Iras no superior. Admirable aUo for pnb- sppoared but eightean. Upon Inquiry a.s to the cause of so where m y be fuuud a good assortment, of UarneMei cod',
, >:, 1./ GODKJN & CO
by all DrafgUtf. U G.' n©at a ch.tURe,
sb© plainly told
them thatl
sh© used the atandy on band, that will l>e sold
i« speakers qni singers.
singers, teld
fiol.....................
.
.................
..........................
i
82
18a Naacaau 8ir«ei
reel.
New
Yorfc
yVl.blng
to
.ilr.rllw
io
any ,mrt of lb. cuunlry ..u 1..,. Very be.t Cirnfuejp). Mn]io.u,, 70 oU , at
spttin-'3I ' (llrcaaalaii Balm, siid considered U an Invaluabh aranUiOOOUHTN fc, OO.gUaalOD,
-- --------- Wholesala Agents.
REDINOTON’S.
________ — —i
tlon to any Lady^i tollff. By Its usc'any l.a(fy or Oemleman
Low for Cash.
I (heiroiU.r, with
|
• BUG 1C W HEAT.
•
e«u lioprot© tbair p©r©ODal appearance an hundrvd fold. It
Extra Clayed Mulaue.*, U ct., at
REDINGTON’A
Ueturning tbanka for the liberal patronage bestowed h» the
Fm to Everybody•
> Is sluipl© In lt« rouibinatlun, aa Nature herself la simple, yet
ffetn groilnd, at
REDINGTON'©,
' MESSRS. GKO. P. ROWELL & CO., ' Chdlce Syrup, $1.00, at
. ,
*
.
^. ' unsurpassed Ig Its efll'acy In drawing ifllpoiitlcs frolli, also past, he bop**A by punctuality and (air' deeling lo merit a
X. p, 8 It ones, if CO.’ a r
kUrffcOpp.CirouUr,giving Information of th© grea wt* i^aUng cleain*log and baau ifjInK the sMo ■“‘I complexion. cooUouatloii of the same. Fleasecall on luv.one and all,
I
,
_
I
CASH
^bwtaM© to th# young of both stus.
I Uy Its dlractactimi on ihe cuticle It draws from ll all Its fm- and if I have not (he article on band, wished for, will get It
28 Congress Street, Boston,
i
•
u leech., ho, the hocelr nt.x Wnt. h«utlful. th. d.
i'.-J r'ei.Yr?
Injr." up at rbort noifoe
BUOK-eXIN
OLOVEB,
WaierylUe, keb^7lh. 1867^
83
Paid for Bound Hogs,
•ihsad retp«eUd, and th© foraaken loved.
*
Price 81. sent by MaU or Kgprt©a,oo receipt of.an /->mLDllKN’!i MKHIS'O HOSE. *l»o per pmr.'i^T' ji
$1.87 per pair.
•*
•H y.«.g tedy ot gtotleio.. ,h™ld hll lo tend their Ad o.d« by
^
Ch.u,l.U.
.
08 Cr-DAii Stbeiit, N. Y.,
t./
E. 4 S. FISllku-8.,
o.ll. RKDINUJCQN.
___________
K
1
E K .
■■BHikBdrecelt. loopy poit i.etd, by retoro m ell.
No. 3 W«,e K.yeiteBt ,Hyraouee, N. V.
-la/an autboriwd to ooatriwt it PublUb.r.' prlre. fur all /lirorCR LKAV riAKD. nr
O OMF. nice Forto Kioo McUt-ai, mnl extra Ficliro,
Addnw P 0. Dnw.r.ll,
11,0 only Auetlo.n Ag«uie lor Ihe iiHe of Um tMBu.
'I'UHKa l.Uad.ad Llftrpuol gelt,.I
Neupei^nt in tbv Onlted gUtv. and Brillab Provlaeea.
j
•ply-W
Itoy, N. T. '
0. II. lieUIMOTON'&
O
■ *1 CHINAN'S. II

FlliS^I

ten
' if

iir /i/iOADli d i\ S/. »• rOi/fc

IN POUl/rNKY,

-so.i/'fi amj Pi.iiFljMt:Hii:s
a perfectly whol.soiiie and purely v.-getablw prep-iraHon.
In gH’atv.rlcty, and of eX’elient qtMllfy. A splendid as 011Manufactuix'ii by .1. (’Kl.^TAliOltO,
A^l'-r Iloiis©^ New
Dlhor ajvautigcs,
aj
whiclijwllh its other
is one of the most d-li^BI fjl ‘ “'ei.isof iow-piiced
York. Fold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers,
spot- in New K( gland.
lin—yu
A I. K C .« K .
All thfl new ilh'i populiit P-ltKKT MU8IC Th© Public are
'UIH
Invltid to cull and eXafliHia before |»Urcha»l!)g eNewpere
WISTAR'B BALSAM OT WILD CHERRY.
ThniikfuI for ihe Mberrll (ttilfonage nlremly rcrelved, I hope
opiicrtiihUif's offered to the student to liemnic a superior
‘'el.man w this ins*”
Fouaiia, n.'LDs, Biin.vciiiTis, Aftiim^. t’nouP. " iiobtdNo I'vtnimn
institution were never b.'i.»r.* e.juailed'. \Vf by stilcl aiiention tO business to satisfy all who may f.tvor me
ty su'di
sU'di Itienti-iii
rtientoiii ti. iie.uliiig, .Spelling, CompoHitiona, Oiawith Mielr tfude’ .All Goods w!H> be sold :tt the lowest Mar
•
pvy
L.iuuii, Moi!*8Y. and the 1 unierou-. ns iv.-U ns dangerous dls- tory and Uramumr that 110 one need long he a
ket Price.-,
.
p. A HKNKIPKSON.
_
4«i
eaves of the Thkoat, Ciir.sT imd I.u.nos, prevail in nu r rhuiige-
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Best Cellections of Instrumeut'al Music.

7-30’S

18G4

i

DELICIOUS^

I

D

(

‘ Til M

ISTATLON.”

M

\j

u,. w suow-:s, k ca'sr

-W"

JHail,.... IflyatcrUille,

J\£eadeT ^ (Phillipa,

. Atfalljr Infbrmibto formfr euftoipfri And th« Dubllo
••MTftlly, that hii

NEW 8AEOON"
Corner of Mnin and Temple Streets,

OH-EAM©,

OF AU- OESCRIPTIONS.

Looking Gla»ge«, Spring Bed*, Mattresses,
Ohildren's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Capita! niit) .Siirpluii, $l/)b^l66 03.
Picture Frames &c..
OF IIAUTTOIID, CONN.,’

AtO-

71:Ti\A

Mhraeing nllthr rarlety rnmtnon to a first class ftaloon.
FArtlei supplied,either at his ioou<s oi at private reel*
4«ooeat at 4hort not Ire.
Pledringhli be/t efforts to give satisfaction, be confidently
b»pesiflrlibsrAlpa(ronage.
C l£. WlLLlAllfi,
Cor Main and TempIcSts.
WateiTnie,Dea.21,1866.

NEW

EUENITURE,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Ocrifectioncryf Pastry, Oysters,

lOE

JtANCFACTUHKIl AND DEALKIl IK

Offer Insurance In the following companies:—

saw opan for the reeaptloD ofvUitorp. lleTing fitted up
room* In the beet style, ht will keep oonsteDll/lupplled
A the choicest quality of

^ruit,

AGKNTB,

insurance

Kosewood, Miiliognny, nnd Wulniil llurinl Cnslirts.

company,

IIAKTKOIU), CONN.,

Incorporated in 1810*

m«ck Wftlniit, Muliogniiy, Birch nnd Pine Conins,con«tnnU.V oil liniid.

CitpitHl nnd Assets, $3.HfiO,chi 78.
I.«‘'scs pnltl In 45 yonrs,—$17,4?5,8U4 71.

IfT-OnhllmlVnmitiirF mnnuf.rlntnlort.p.Ued to order

ARNOLD

CITY FIRK INSUUANCK COMPANY',

GOODS.

Assets, July 1, 1864, - - - -5408 686 03.

AT MAXWELi’S'
a i upeiior quality of

LADIKS* BOOTS,
and of the latest^

Conalstingof the following
Ladles’ Fine Olore Calf Button Halmorals, B 1*2
“
“
l.ace Poll-h, C
*'
“
“
Button “ U
“
“
“
Congress Roots C
'*
"
Button Highland Poliih
“ Pine Ooat Polish Boots.
Missel *'
“
“
Cbild*os*« Kid
The aboT# aro extra fine quality of goods for LAUIK.^ and
MISSES, nicer goods thaa have etei been offered in Water*
wlile befora. Please call and exauilne.
A nd an endless variety oi other Qoods. Serge and Leather,
Pegged Mid Sewed, for M«n., Women and Children.
Sept 26.1806.
l3

The Beit in the Market.
SKI It

istha grentest improvement of thu ngv, and the following ad*
vantages aro claimed for it
It can be altervd in
instant into any shape or «iie the
pleasure of the wearer may dfevlre.
It will never slip of Itselt or come apart
It if w.irranted to be of the heat material and ma<*» in the
strongest manner.
With ali these advantages, the price it full as low as other
first class goods.
Ladles are Invited to call and examine it at the Dry Ouods
Btoreof
D. h M. OALLRUT,
Corner Main and Mlver 8ts

‘ THE PEN IS MIOHTIER THAN THE
SWORD.”
TliP Gold Pen—Ri'st and Clicapcft of Pen.«.

MORTON’S <i01.1) PENS,
'Tk e Best Pens in the World.
F or sale at Ills Headquarters, No. 2*) MAlDhTN I.ANE.New
York, and ty every duly'appointed Agent at the. same
rl ces.
A Catalogue, with full description of Fites and Brices, sent
A. MOIITON.

O

C- II. ATKINS,
(Foi.MKHl.T OF IIIR WlLLIAMH lloPAF)

S !,!

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

DENTIST,

C

U

REFINED

.1

SOAPS

\17 E have this day adniiticd SAMUEL TL WEBB as wn n«
M tlvr Pai tner I our business The Hiroi’s name renmins
the same
K. N. FLKTCHKR k CO
21
j
Not 161(1, 1866.

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,
MERCHANT

TAll.OUS,

Con:er of Aliiin nnil .Silver Streeld,

W’li.L endeavor to SfoRE'than ewfltain their former reputn>>
tloi and merit the confidence of......................
tion,
all their I’atrons, by
(Oppo.ite ih, Wllllimi lloufle.j
STRICT anil CAREFUL attention to business, kce; ing in view thu
A full Ihi. of Ih. luUitslyl.a of DI'.Y QOOU.S, run .l.tliig of wui.ts and needs of Ih *ir (^ustomrrs, in regard (>e the «»1h>tion of good.i and the pricea thvruol.; keeping, also, uoiiStaiitly
Pliiin and Plaid All Wool Poplins; Plain and iu Store a

Plaid Paris Poplins; Tliidets, hpicndid
colors ; Plain and Printed All Wool
|
Delaines; lllack Alpneca.s, n
1
full line ; Mourning Good.s;
Caslimeres ; 'Cotton
und Wool De
laines ; Hos
iery nnd
Gloves Breakfast Capes; Hoods, and Nu'bias.

Very Large Assorlmeiit of

W O O L L E E

GOODS

iidnptefi to the wear of Men and Boys,of all ejasaaa.
All work cut and made by us

Warranted to give Satisfaction.
Prompt attention paid to

$500

.nni Boy a’ clothing, for othcis to inako.

tl I

Plain White, Red and Orange Flannels.

A' the

Wonderful Revelalions

MADE nV rUE GKEAT AUTKOLOKilST,

WA-TEILVILLE,

A good assortment of CLOAKINGS, and many other aHit les
u ualiy kept In a first class Dry Goods Store.

Sak’lD. WxbB.

IvlA-IDAME H.

A.

I»EEniC30.

She reveals sccre'a no mortal eT«*r knew She r.stores to
happiueos those who, from doleful events, catll^t^opUcs,
cruSHus in love, lavs of relations nn'l Irleiids l»si of money,
Tbry she have rrplvDished their Htck of
&C-, have bucoiuu dvep«>nd«iH. bhc (irings together tho e b-ng
separated, gives infoimatioc concerning absent tri* nds or
I- M A Its TO N
BOOTS AND SHOES.
lovers, restore.s lost or Moten property, tells you the busluess
>F.8PI'OTI'UI.I,Y h rorm.tta-puk. you
are best qualified to pursue und in what you will be most
•0 that they are prepared to suit most everdody.
rp I
bougbtYlie stock successful, couses speedy marriages and tellv you the very
All of their Goods will be sold at good bargains.
»_K I fc gjytn trade of
day ycu w ill marry, gives you the uamo, llk»'nes.s and charucMm.J. O DRUMMOND,
] teristicR of the peit-on. i*ht‘ reads your very Ihoughts, and by
NBW GEOCEEY AND PROVISION STORE and proposes to keep eonstunlly on hand a full awortment o her almost Hupernatural powers unvelH the dark und hidden
uiysteriea of tlie future. From the stars w« see tu the firma
first
class
Just Opened!
ment—the malefic stars that overcouie or preponderate In tho
West Indiu Goods atnl Groceries,
configur.uloD—from the aspects and position of the ilanets
(he fixed stars in (lie heavens at (he tiuio ot birth, she 'I**NEW STOKE AND NEW KOODS !
embarcing a full varioty. auch ns wjjl meet the wants of al and
ducev (ho luture di*aMny of man.
Kail not to utmsuit the
classes of customers. With the h-siVIToits to give sailarnclion greateit Astrologist on eaith. It costa you I'Ut a triUo,and
THE uudersiguud has taken the Store
both In tbe qu.ilU.v and price *4* Ilia goods, he rei»t>ectfully soyou may nevet qgiiii have bO favor iblo an oppur unity. C-on
licitsu shnru of public patrunagu. Store under thu Mall Olfice. suiUtion fee,'with likeuers and all deMred Inloimutlon. 41
No, 1 Ticonie Now,
iVntsrville, Oct 26, 1860.
Dartios living at a distance can consult tho Madame by mail
p 8—Not having any elephant to run; or poetry to write, with equvI snfu'y and satisfaction to thumstdics, a< it In per*
last occupied by B P. Manley, and ha«Juat
or wife rod family to support, he ihlnks liocan sell goods aa i»on. A lull and cipHi it chart, written out, with ail Inquiries
* taken id a
low or n llttlu Uiwer than any one In loWn. Call in and see. aiifeweretl and IlkeiKss enclosed sent by umil on rectii*t nf
NEW AND CHOICE STOCK OK
price above lucntiuued. The ^tilciest seensy will be inainHis luntto is, *• Live and let Live ”
17
Uined.und all correspondence returned or do.’*lroy ed. Refercnees of the Idshibt Older turiiished those des ring Ihcui'
FARM FOR SALE.
M’lltc plainly the day of tho month and yeiirln which you
All of tbeaa Goods have been selected with great caie, and wHI
b« aold at the VKM Luwtartricar.
The Venn taicly nrrupWd by I'anlet llolwav, weic norii, uucloalug a s uall lack of li tir
Address
Madame II. A. I’RttUIQO,
on the load hading from Watvrvlileto KeiidaH’s
ALo ., . FKESll MIJATS and FISH
lj_3)
V. o.^Dkawxr 293, Buffalo, N. Y,
Mills. M«C
Aitbough located down town.” I mean to'sall Goods low
Term?—Down. enough to pay any enu fur calliug.
For price, &e ,in)|ulre of tlis su(^i4ber,tr of K. B Drummood, Aitoroey at*Law, Watvrvllle, No.
•
K \\\ MKRUILI.
Cash Paid for Pelts and Prodnee.
JanuRry 7,1S67.
___
__ 28—<f
Ooods delivered at all places in the vIllMge.

West India Goods and Groceries.

West India Goods nnd. Groccric.s.

m.

WHISKERS

C. H. REDINGTON.

Reparator Capilli.

____

Throw awiy your faUr frtsMS, your swUchaii, your wig —
Destructive of lotufurt. and nut woith a fig;
Come aged, coma youthful, come ugly and fair^
And rejoice in your own luxurianttnalr.
c

N K ^y

OUBTOH BOOT HANUFACTOBY.
At West Watekvii.lk, Me.

BEPARATOR OAPILLI.

For resioring hkD upon bald beads (from whatavei cause it
llA VB opeoed-.m Shop'at niy lasidenoe, noar Cage's cross. may have fsUeii out) and forcing a growth of hair upou the
Ing. W«at Waterville, and have put in a wall oelected face it h-ts bO equal. It will force tbs beard togru upou tU#
ing.
iook of
smuuthest laesa lo (totu‘five to eight weeks, dr Iwlt up>n
bald heads In from two to thioo uonlhs. A law ignorbvrf^es, Kid. Glove Calf, American and out proctKloorra luve as-rrt«d that (bare is nothing 'but will
force or liastvn tha growth of tbs hair or h«ard. YLi >8 assor*
French C ilf Skinn, Patent Leather,
lions are false, as thousands ot llvlug wlluesawa ifrum thvir
Sale Leather, &c., &c..
own experience) can bear witness D
but. mcev will any, how
are
we to dUtiugulsb the genuine from tbes^ur is? liter•■Itabla ibr tba Uade,atia inland io cat up Custom WoHi, to
Ulnly is dlfllawlt, os nine-Untht of the differ^ nt F nsparatlont
measure, Iu (ha various styles, oud all work will be
odveillssl for the hair and heard are cutirely worthless, and
yon may have already thrown away large oioouiils Iu their
Warranted to give Good Satiafaotion,
urchose* To such we would oay, try tha lUparator Oapllll;
t will cost you nothing unleM It fbily comes up toourrepOS 1 have oocorad the aervloca of
loseutatloDs. If your Druggist docs not keep It. oaod ns one
MR. |H. B. MlLljrrr,
ilollar, and wc wlif forward It. post-paid, together with s re
(• (ake-ebargeof the same, wbo Is well known am Finished ceipl for the money, which will be returnvd you on appiVoatiou, providing anUrssatUfiMtloo is not given. Address,
Workman.
iV. L. OLAHK, A 00.,
Farileulor nttantion paid to Botlomlug Blipprrs of all kinds.
ly—88
No. 8 West ynystU Birwst, Siracoss, N* Y
BaPtlring done neatly.
Orders left ni Kbudall's Mill«. with Mr. John O. Tny*
Ur, At East Wnterville with Mr. H. B. White, nt West
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
WnUrvllU with Alfred Wiualow, will be prompllv at
ZENNO n TA’ZLOB,
tended to.
OllAKLES L SMITH.
West Wnterville, Nov. 1806.
31
t the old stand of Dr* Kdwio Dunbar on Main
(met,
would
lolorm tbe eitlaeos of...................
Waterville
I
.................................
and vicinity ihat be it prepared to ezooiile ail
orders in tbe lino ol

I

f

«

BEAUTY!

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
best and must skilirtil manner.

Auburn, Qolden, Flaxen, k Bilken Onria,
nODUORD by tbe use qf Prof DK URBUX’ VUISBR LK
CIIBVEUX. One application warranted to enrl (be
wiMt atralgbt and stubborn bair of either #ex into wavy riogMi. or bMvy maoalvaourla. I|a* V««d used by tba fisoblonabU ot Purls and l^ndon,wHh tfac Boot gratlfylag lesulta.
DoW BO injury to the boir. Price by mail, oaoled aud poatnaidtVl. Ifescriptlve Clrcttlaia maUed frea. Addroit DISK
0EH,811UT1'S i CO.rCboml ts. No. 886 Hirer 8L. Troy, N.
> , 8oUBfBta
tba UoiUd Bffap,
___

A

NBW iMlteni WBINOINO MAOIIINBwIth M« «bMli.
Take one on trial, if you like it bay It, If not return It

0

X MVSIfiLIM.at

rpUHN TAVLB APPLI PARBRE, at
ARNOLD A NBADBR’a.

ti
r. SUOREb U CO.'S.
PUB£ OU> GOV'T JAVAK. OOVFE.

r

H0..8,1866.

■

■] 'i

Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and nil Diseased o f the skin ;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; Dimples on the Face;
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousnesa; Constitutional und
other
eaknesees In Youth, and the more advanced, at aO
ages o f

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB >iAl}R)ED.
DR. I,. D1X 3
PRIVATE MKillC'AL OFPICE,

A LECTURE

SINNO K.TATLOn.

ARNOLD * UBADKU, Agecla.
ARN0LD:A MBADBB8'

To avoid and escape ]mpo8ltii>n oi Foreign and Nntiv
Quacks, more nuinerona iu Bouton than other large cities.
DR L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of wliom consult him lo critical cases ,hecau&e ut his nrhiitiwl-^
edged xklll and repu(atiou,attuin«d4hrough uo long experience,'
practice and ubstii'vation
AFFLICIED AND UNFOKTUN A IE • *
be not robbpd and ndd to your auffrrlngs i u being deceived by
(he lying boustu, mi6repii-sou(utiuuu,tulso prouiibes and pre
tensions of

THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
NE of the best in tho market Forsalent
'
GILBRETlI’P.Kendali's Mills,
lie also has a nice varleij o! olherStoves and Hardware.

O

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
he

QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,

TO

l*rirc hix I’riiis
A Lfcturo rn tlic N.ifnrc, rrc.Ginent, «nd Radical
I i’ure of fipeiniatorrhuja, nr beininni Xt t-nkne.i*, Involuntar;
Sexual Debihti. and impediments to MarrUet
1Elni^s1<>n^f
generally, Nenousniss, Cn)>«iimpik. 'E,))iM«y, an 1 Cits,
.Mental aiiT I'hy steal IncapH'* ity , renu ng From SKir*tbu*r,
«ic—By R'OBKRl' J. CULVKRvi K L\). D., Author of the
“ Green Book, ' Ac.
The woild-renowiied author, in
Is admirable 1<r(er*,
clearly pmvfs from his own experience lUat tbe awlnlcoinrquence* of P«l^•.^huse nay be ttPscfually teuioved witioct
medicine, and without datigerot s curgu al opcratlDtii', bougirt,
'instrumetit**, rings, nr coidiuis, pointing out a mode of cioc
nt once eettain and cftctmil. by wHi^h sverv sufferer na mar
ter what hD condittou niay bit, may nt otace cure himiclf
cheaply, privnfety. nnd rodinlly TIiF4* lKCTUI K UILL
PItOVK A liOON TU 'J HtiliSAND:* ANI) THOdtiANDH.
Sent, under sea), to any address. In a plain sealed envvleyt
on receipt of six rents, or two nostiigu stamps. Also Ih.
CiilverwelPs • Marriage Guide,'price !i?> cciitn. Addles# Hu
publishers.
Cll aS.
C. KL1M-. k CO .
127 Doivery, Aew )ork,Pust (iffice box 4,686
ly-16

AMERICAN AN« ^REIQN PATENTS.
K. II. EDDY,

I Gather. Tuck, Quilt, nnd

j

through false certificatosand refereuct s.and recommendations
Ol tfieir medlcliuB by lliu dead, who cannot expose or cun'trailici them ; or who, besides, to tutiher their ImposDion,
(opy from .Medical books much tliut Is written oi the quatiiles !
and eliccts of different herbs nnd plants, and asuribo all thej
MiitHO to tbcir I'll!#, Kxtiacte, l^petifics, Ac., most of which, 11'
nbt nil, uuutuln Meicury , bv( auh« of the ancient bulierofitsi
’’cuitng ururytliing,” bulnow known to ’’kill more than is
cured, ' and those not killed, oonslitutiuuully injured for lite.

I

ICNUKANCE OF•’ QUACK DOC-I'ORS AND NOS-!

IRUM makers.
‘
Througli theignnVaiice of tbe Quack Doctoi, knowing no'
’ he-rdivs
*
.
H to all his I
other rvtueUy,
upon Mihouat, and gives

-YOUKTCa- MEISr.

Just (PuJjlished in a Sen 'cS En *elcpe.

HING EK M a NUFACTLUI no CO, have Jus* ptoduced a

X uewfimily Hewing
w hieh Is the best
andcheap
cheap*
.. Mactiiiie.
- ................................
...............

Bit. fttid most beautiful of nil sewing mai bines This machine
will sew anything from th« running of a tuck in Trrlelon to

the niukhtg of an Uvercoat D cun Fell, Hem, Bind. Braid,
has capacity for h great variety of
oriiuinontal work This
.........is
.. not ,..v
the only machine that u....
can fell,
whokn w ttle of tho iiatuie nud chnracterof Special DIs i hem, blud, braid,etc., but it will do so belter than any otljT
uuscs.nnd Li»h»Bto thvir cure. Some exhibit lorged Diploma^’ *1 his now iiinchlne is so vbry simple in slructuro that a child
Ol InMitutlous or Colleges, which never existed In any part c> . can learn to use It, and having no linbllity to get out of or*
tho world ; Others exhibit Diplouias of the Dea.l. how obtained) dor. It Is ever ready to do Its work, All who nre interested In
uiiknowu; not only assuming and advertising in name* ol | sewing niuchines ar» Invited to call und examine thisi.ew
those inserted In tho Diplomas, butt.o futther tIn'! l Imposition Mncblno, nhli h Jias nevei bevn oxhibitt d in V\ nteivill*. before
as6uuie nauiea of other most Celebrated PLysiclans long since I this week.
MEADEU k PHI LLIPS, Agents.
dead. Nilther bo deceived by
35

FOREIGN AND NA'IlVE QUA KS,

SMALL WAHES,

timt n'’Wl meet the wants ol the community In variety, qual
ity and price.
Special attention will beirivcti to furnihlilng rtletfi
for MOURNING and FUNERAL fccaylnu**.
Acotlnuance of v>ubllc pajroiiftg< is rvfpaetfully ri lit uj.
Waterville, Feh Ist, 180.').

L. ROBINSON & CO.,

*MAIN STUKKT,
P. 8. llCVLD,

.SilCKKr AND DELICATE'UlhOKDKKS ;

21 hiidioolt Slrrct* Doaton, Mast.,
is snnrranged tliut potteuts never see or hear each other*
Recollect, the ONLTeutranco to his Officeis !>o 21. havtnu no
connection with liis residence, consequenslj no fami l> inter
A New Stove for the Farmers.
ruption, so (huL on uo account can any person heeitate apply •
(Suecffisors’to J. Furbisa,)
iV’e have Ju»t received a new
ing at bisoOice.
a
Dealers In Ihe rellevhg celeliiated CdbK STnfej :
DR. DIX
.
PATTEliN GO OK STOVE,
Malflilo.^s, Superior, Wslerville Ai'iTiglil,
boldly AVierts (nnd ^cannot be coot i .ctvd, except i
adapted to the use of Farmers. H has a laige fire box, takes Quacks^ who will say or do Ruything, even perjuiethemselri ,
Norombegai Kalahdin, Dicta'toi', Bangor.
>|ong wood, and is wariauted superior to anything in the mar- to luipo-e upou palleDts) that be
Ket?
ARNOLD k, MEADKIt,
ALSO, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various jiUtt^riiB As
IS THE ONLY ALUULAlt ORADUATS FUTSICIAR ADTXRTISINO
i
Agunts fbr Matervillc.
we
bale
aver/large stock gf the above Stoves we will seH at
BO •TON
Very iow prices. In orderto reduce our stock.
isIXTEEN YEARS
ALbO pKALEltb IN
engagedlri treatmentot ^pe<iRl Diseases, a fact
well known
to many Citizens, Fublishers. Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
W are, &o
&c.,tha( helsumch recommended, ADd particularly to
One door corth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
SI rangers' and J ravellkus.

9 II IS A 11 8 ,

H N. FlETCURR,

Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

Mr. Charles White, a re.-'port.itJe ellltcn trader of Rich. aa'S : ‘A man from oat of town called on me for
moniL,
one box of W.ng B I’ill* for hiuiself and one box of another
kind (don I llkd to call naui**s) for a lu-'v. Through inlataKe
I ga-wu him two boxes of Wing's I’lHs. J ..i* b'dy
receiving
tho Bllla readily dl scovered tl»e n istake, himI proft sted she d
not uee t licm ; rite wanted lier oM favorite pill But the mis
take rould n»(t he readily rectified nnd licing sick and compMled to take 80ini<hlng, slie fmallj fiilt forced to trythem,
and found to her ourprli-e that they did licr more good than
afiy ollior mndlclre she kxd taken, and sent to mo for three
boxes nwro
8old by all mcfiichie fit.'alers.
________ iy--J9_____

The World Astonished

At the sign of tho

GOOES,

eoneiatlng of
Cottons; Ucens; Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins,
Towels; Ulankett, and Quille.
Also a full Hue of
•

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SIIUATIONS,

A Mistake.

ASTROLOGY

CUTTING,
both

Alio a complete line of

T

Removal—Special Notice.

D. & M. QALLERT

8tf

Ok. a . P I N K II A M .

|(C Ilcoiitains no Copalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or tii\y
other offensive or injurious drug, bulls a sate, sure.and
pletasant reinedy that will cure you in one half the time of
any otlier, or the price will di RcruNDXD . You that have
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for months without benefit.
unti>«lck and pale, your breaib and clothes are tainted
with its offensive odor, throw it away,and sendfor a bottle
of thin
Urmedv It will not only ourr you at oncx.
but also cleanse * lie sys^”'* frf*»> •!»** hurtful drugs yon have
been taking so long. For PllRoNio esses, of months and
even years’duraMon. it is s sure cure Try It o.sek,ahd von
will never taste the dHgilsllng mixluresof Balsam Oopiilva
again. Onclargo bottle gcHerally sufficient to cure. Price

Fare Reduced to Boston.

Have rec*lved and are now opening at their New Store

'WalarvlUe, August 24, 1800.

Commencing Nov. 11, 1866.

rrilE Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
1 Wnterville at 9.3h A.m. f connecting at Brunswick with
su kOSOk
Androscoggin U. B. for licwlstcn nnd Farmington. IteturnTheieCompanies hare been M> long before the public, and
iiiii will bv clue at r).20 F.M.
the extent of their biulness and le^ourccsls so well known,
Leav<i Waferville for 8kowhegan at D.20 i> M ; conncctingat
lron> Stcoi) Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises.
kbndaLi/8 miu.s.hc.
that Qommendstion 'r unnecessary.
Kendnll's Mills with .>laine Central Itallroud tor Banger.
Apply to
Kerrw Plates, Bolts, Ilubn, Bands, Basher Hods,and Mallabhi
FBhlUIlT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 6.16
^
MKADER h riIILLIP8,
Castings j—Ilurness, Knamel d nnd Dasher Leatber|—
for
Portland
and
Bustoiijairiving
in
Boston
without
change
tONTTNUKPtekSbUte All orders for tho, li n need ofd«,
\Vat«TvlMei,Ma.
oPcars or breaking bulk fteturnlng will be due at 3.26 pm.
; talservibef.
nUILDlNG MATERiALS^ in great variety^
TMItOUQH FAULbfrom Bii ngor a nd stiilloiis east of Ken
OppiCR—FIrktdhbr sbuthof Ralli’ead Bridge Mt
^
Iiic.udingOer.ond
Am.
Glass,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes^Ike,
dan's
Mif
lilwionthe Maine Centnil road to Portland and Boston
USE
Dr. PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) paleoti oa
on this route will be made ilu» same as by the .Maine Central
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools ;-Carrlage Ti luiniinga |
Hard litihbbr, which protects his customers and patients from
R- r
rood.
So.nlso.
from
Portland
und
Boston
to
Bangor
and
sla*
A large Stock of
^
fiirtiikr cost, whibh any one Is liable to, by employing thou
lions east ol Kcndali’s M ills.
Through TicketM sold at all stations on this Hne for Law whb flake no Llbeush.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
rence nhil Boston .hNo, in Boston at K-istcru and Boston fit
Only agents for the celebrated
Maine stations fur stations on this line
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE^
WARR .iINTED
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence’
Will I K MOIINI AIN COOKING STOVE.
W. HATCH, Fup’t.
causing Eruptions on thesktit; Fore Throat, Mouth, nnd
A upustn, Nov. 1866.
J*2
PAINTING,
Ilnnl, Soft, or Soil Water. AllL'indi of Tin and Sheet Iron IKotA: made and re*' Noae; Loss of Hair; Old oores; Swellings; Pains in the
To Wii?li
Al, 0 GRAimNG, GLAZING AMD PAPER
Bones ; and all oMmreigus ol an active virulent polKon in the
f*air(d%
system, jvo remedy everhiscovered baa done what has been
One pound of thir« 8oap dissolved in 5 1 2 quarts of boiling
O.II.ESX'V
W, B Aiinoi.I),
N’. Meauf.ii. achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the Houth,
continues to meet all order
water, will make 6 qii trU of go >d soft snip.
stopping lit Newport,anil for which lie presented Dr. M. with
By using tills superior nrth'le, much time and hard labor In
in theabove line.In a manotr
I\n 4, liiHiirHr lltork, , . . W nirrvi Hr, file ^
AV
intkh
A
khanokmknt
.
J»6b0 after baling hceu under the freatinenl of the most cm*
wiudihig i.s saveii t'lotl^a.* need no boiling, and hut little
that has given sati'-factioD to
(ncnl physlriaus in Miiltitnore, Bhitadetphin, tind New York,
rubbing on mueh soiled places For bUcksiiillhs. nia<diinist<(
the boat employers for a pe
NTIL further notice the Steamers of tho Portlpnd 8t cam
THE TRAVELLER.
fot FIVE tears’ Nevfr tlejipulr (if a perhi'iiiont euro, no
printers, Ac., it will lie foiiitd partir ulaily a-hiptcd for
riod t hat Indicates Kome exp(.
I'Hcket Company will run as follows -»
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you havA
rleinsiiig the hands n« Will asrlothing. Thi^ Soap makvi no
rienr e In the business
Til* ^bnllc■ ol night were ftilMng fast
tested the virtues of this potent AltxBativb. Iris prepared
Leave Atlahtic M hrrrf for Boston every evening (except
useless lather, and ia not Injurious lo the texture of ticiods,
Orders promptly attended*As
through
an
pastern
city
passed
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock
expressly for the ^•u-po^e und Is superior to AN t oTiiri^ rem
and is rapidly tsking the place of the oMier kinds of soap
to on application at hia shop
A > oiiih who bni e ’niid anow and Ice
Leave Boston the same day at 6 P M.
edy for such cases. [Cr One Urg.* bottle lasts a month
Q"?* Any peraon iiot peifectly satisfied with this soup can
birerl,
a
A
banner
with
this
plain
device,
have the money refunded at the place thu 8o.ip wa.v pur*
Price @M>.
Fare in Cabin.................81 60
opposite Marstnvi’a lllocr
••wiNO's i’ii.i.s: wiNirs fii.i.s'
chafed. UdK IT
Deck Fare,........................ 1.00
NERVE
INVI
qDRATOR.
WA'TKRVILLK.
For sale a *• ft P.Smorbs A. Co‘8,J. B. CAFrRXY'r, 0 H.
Package Tickets to be had ef ih^Ageiits at reduced ratea
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
PorNervous Debility; .'■'•minal iVeakness; fLossoI Power;
KrnixnroN's, W. M Li.NcrtLx'B
Ffcight taken as usual.
Impotency .Ooufuslon ot ‘1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
HOME AGAIN!
Now some oyif gpcaklng saW '.o him,
M*’> 22, ’66
L. BILLINGS, Agent,*
Temper
;
tiloomy
Apprehension'*;
Fear;
Despond'iioy
,
.Alel“ W ill they cure the sltk «r»d .“liln ? ”
STEAJM
he ituhscriber would Inform I he citlicns of Waterville tr.d
ancholy*
uUd
allothor
evils
caused
by
socrel
baTillsor
excesThen from th-U clarion V.ilce clou rdng
Porlland and New York
vie
iciwity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
siveindu’lgence Tills sure roiH»dy Ih composed oLIie most
The Mcrcnts of thal well-known tonguw
E Mar-oiiall and ptirchased hia stock of
soothing, strengthening, and hiTigoratIng luediciiieH In the
“ WIMJ S BILLS! \\1N0*8 l*ILL^!”
S 'Y E A M S II I P C O M P A N Y
whole vegetable kingloiu forming In combtnation ,the most
FM>C;k and OKOCCKir^S.
perfect niitldotelor tliisobstiintc classof iiialudie»uver yet
TEATlIt; A ooiik;.
V7in£r's V€£;-etahle Family (Pills!
andis making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy
discovered It bus been sent to every Stat» Inthe Union,
SRMI- WERKL 1' LINF.
r< new their business acquaintance, and respectfully sollchi
Would solicit the ittoiition of tlio traJo und coiiffumcr^ to
Thi» youth proTod Ida naaoillon triia hj IntroiUlcIng u few positlveh Curlngthousaiids who have never seen thelHkentshareof their patronngb.
of thu m.iiy gruiiiue tiiatlinoidol. hi hla puaaeaaiou, to wit:
ti.eir .Stnndhrd llrunds of
or, rei to’rluF them to aousD uealtii. Nervous sufferer!
He will pay uitsh und (he highest market price for all ktod
-\jr The splendid and fastSteamshipB DlltIGO
wherevet you iiiHy be, don’t full to test the virtues ot this
of
faim produces,
J08KB11 PSKCJVAl..
^sUapt.
II
,dncRWoaD,and
FKANUONI
a
,
Cnpt
STKAM UK USED SOAPS,
Wonderful UcMEDV One large bottle last), a month . Price
suFFLiteiis: UGAD Tins !
tyaierville, Dec 1803.
_______________ 24
ftlO. These FOUU SUHK IIKMEDIES orepropared atmy \\ W SHERWOOD, will, until furihvrnotice, runns followH
I
GABDixeB, June lat, 1803.
Leave
Brown’s
Wharf,
Portland,uvery
WEDNKSD
a V and
OFFlCE,aD'lcsnbeobiuin)dA(‘WHiiisEL8S The ratCEsnmy SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and leave Pier 38 East River, font
AMERICAN CASTILE,
CAUTION
Dr Wino—Dear Sir: It is n pleasure toi nL rm you ol the ■cem large, but thei arc the'‘benpeat In the einl, ber.ntm* bf Market s^treet, Now York,every WEDNESDAY and Sat
CUENICAL OLIVE.
1
great
benefit-letelved
from
the
use
ul
your
BINs,
which
Were
they cube.
Sent bv Expfrss Evertwhere, wifh lull URtfAY, at 4 o’clbek p if
To Females in Delicate Health
CRANE’S PATENT,
obtnineutroniyour agent about four months since. Ihnd illrections In a sealed package,secure from observation, on
These vessels are filled up with flhe abcOmftlttdrttlons for pas* f'vU DOW , IMiysician and Surgeon.No 7 Kudlcpt Bires
EAMILY,
I beet) wearing outtor leVernJ yenia witli Uver^omplalnt, TCcelptof Hie price by mull
sengers.making this the most speedy.sate and comtbfttihle i * Boston ,18 consulted (Idlly for ail dlseasep inclfiffittotbl
EXTRA,
I Jaundice.Dyspepsia,etc .and fmui thosIcknesF nndgenoral
route
fo)travelIers bt-twcon New York and Nalnk. l^assnge female system I'rnlapsus Uteri or Falling'ot tba Wotab,
lMPOR;rANT
CAUTION.
NO. 1,
I debility ^ulTerrd, I have reason to consider miiiea sevefe
Thdffi^ids ofjlpllurs arl paid to Dwindling quacks In Sta’e Room, 86 00. t.'abin Passage,86 00. Mealscxtra ’ Fluor Albu8, 8uppre8sion nnd other Menstrualderaiigemffiti
I CA4e Alleast I had found all elfoits for a cure to pioveuna
'
* OLEINE./"
Ooodstoiwarded by thlallnV to an«i from Montreal Qud^ec' are all treated on nl^w pathoj^icalprinciptef and aptadyrt
AND SODA I vailing UDtl 11 had concluded theft was no cure for me. and dally, whiot iswoibethan thrown away. This couic.s iiom Bangor Hath, Aususta, Eastport and St. .Tohn.
’
’ Met guaranteed in a very few’dAys Soinvarlably certnHiit
All ofSm’KUTOIl flUkl.lTIB.S, in package* sultnble for that 1 inust submit to bear disease n^^^uttcntly an possible, trusting to th*^ ueeepthe adverilKemcntH of niun eHlIiug theniShipperr-are lequestcd toseiid thcirl'rcfifht (o tfievteamers tile new mode oftreatinent. that most ohgtlnate comp^Aloii
and probably should never have been Induced to try your selve* Doctors who have no uiedlcaleducatlon, and whose on asc’itlyasSp
yield underit,and theafliitibd p6rson soon reJoIcefinftbHrii
the trade nnd family Uhe.
.
M..on the day that they leave I’ort j»ud.
health.
Importing our ohetulr als dlre< t, nnd using only the best Pills, bad nov a M*vere attack of Diphtheria omie npen mo. ly recomim'tulatluij Is whai they shJt tH themselves. Advertis
Fotfpfightorpasaage apply to
nin'erialH, mid as oiir’goods ivpe inanufa lured under the Finding tbst your I’Ul.- bore the best reputation tor the cure ing p hyslclansj I ii nlnerasesout often.Hfe impostors; and
Dr Dow has no doubt had »<f6‘a(eref perlence in theefir* o
KMEHY
ft
FOX
Hrown’s
IVharf
Portland
diBcases ot women tlisn any other phyelrlan in Bostoh
personal siiperviMl<iii ni niir senior partntr, who has had of Diphtheria, I consented to try them. und finding my fell so uiedieincs ol this Kind found lo drng stores, are getierslly
,1
K.
AMKS
Picr38
EastUiver,New
York.
thirty y vac prartichl exprtience In the business, we thei efore readily curedut what nUconMdered a very dangerous care of worthless.—got up to bell and not to cure. The Sure KeniBoardingHrcomniofinti^ti* for patients woo may wishlotlay
Feh.22d,lfi6p.
in host* n a tew daye uiidct liistrkathient ,!
assure'he public with confidence that we CAN and wfLL fur* Diphtheria it gave nieconfidence toconlinuo (heir U4e, ui.u edics can be obtained at mt OFTiCr only, and are warrunted
such a cure ha^ been Lllecteu for me that I cousidei t hem all as represented, in every respect .orthe prior willde refundDr Dow.since 1846, havltigeofllined HI! whWI% dftentlo) In
ii'sh the
they arerecommei.deUtn be.
XD. Bersonsat ii distance maybe cured at horn* In the^
THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON^!
an office practice for the cure of riivate Dii(e8lffi and b'emtU
IIK^T ti lODS \r TIIK I.OWICST
1 find them, both for myself nnd fawiHy fSiiperlor to any shortest possible time, by icndlngfor them. Dr.Mattlson is
CoDiplaintM acknowledges nosupsriorin the UafledStatvs
Having recert ly cn 11 rgc t and e sec ted N BVB IB OIIK8, con medicine weever uvd. They have alnrg?-«le in thin place, HU edu'‘ute*l physician ot over twenty years'e.xpcrience, ten
N B,—AMlettersuiustcontain one dOlHtf.o^ fbey wHlno
taining nil the modern Imyarrivumenia, wn are enabled to fur* and I haveenquireJ* xfen-iveliof those u^lng Ihem.Hiiil find In general practice.until,>compelted by ill health, toadopt KENNEUKC STEAMSHIP COMPANY. be answered.
nleh H supply <vf Wuaps efllic Iteat
IIiIwm, wdapted ;o that those who have bonglil once buy again ; that they glvt?
- -TFI^B PRACTICE trealliigall accldente resulting fromlm '
Otfice hours from H .A . M to9P.M.
the demand, fur lixport and Outiiralic < uiianiii|i||uii.
the mo4 general intlsUctlon ot any medicine ever intro* prudence fn both sese' giving them his wiiotp attention.
Boston, July‘2.6.1866.
1>G
* KAIIvltOAD LINE.
(luced to my knowledge
SAMUEL LAN! .
Clrcdlars
giving full
III
•CO la re giving
I Ul I ihfurOidHftn.
m tv/i niuiftf.i. v»l»h
t-, „ Mnefoff
l)f D d levf |.
Proprietor of the Kennebec House, Oaiuincr, Me.
iiioninia ; also H book on Sl’EOlAtt DISEASES In asealcd
LE-A-THE Ss GFOEE’8
envelope sentftee. Be sute And send for them for without
\VIS1F.R ARRAN'',EMF.NT.
1 Dr ANDERSON & StiN.of Bath.knowthemedicinalpro* testimonials n o 8TRANOER can be trusted. Enrio.-ea stamp tor
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
pertiesoftiiese plUs andvommendthem In all
no’itage.and direct to nil. .M ATTigOiV , (VO . 28 l7\IOiV C o In ti) 0 n c i h g M o ii i! n y
Nov. 2 G , 1 8 G G .
MRS. BUAlMUJRY
Dyspepsia,
SOl.t> »T Al.l. TltK
1 Arrangements, dlck-Uendache Liver
*
- •Co
- J.plalnl,
- -*.■
^
«
sTHKi<T,Pnovii>i‘:Ari:, n. i.
33
IVlIOLE^lf.B GUGCEHS TIIIIOUGIIOUT THE STATE.
I'lles, etc.
Has the pleasure to nnimu «ce that she now occupies her
Flcniuers of lllid line will run as follows until further*'
tlce : —
WILL IIK FORPE'YKD IIY Dll I.. DiX
New and Commodiclis Place of Bnsiuess,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
Leave Railroad Wharf. Bath, ? ondaysand Thursdays at
/.A;.I7V/7; <f CORE,
If fni ling to cure in less 1 me tlian any other phyi
yif. I 5 W F A , or on the artfval ot tho •■.eambovt ‘ruin
n the third building south of tliat occupied by her forio
For
tho
gooil
of
tho
.ftllctrd,
1
would
f»J
thot
1
hare
boon
ciAn,more effectually and permnn'AOy, with less rc-Mrnh ; \lttHru\htt, leavt LInrolh’s Wharf, Dostoh, Tuesdays and
^197 rniiiilirrriaI 8l , 47 and 49 lleov’li 94rcrt,
many ycni.s.
allticted lorover forty years with j-aln in my side Indiges* from occupation Ol fcarofeApoftore to hii weather, with sA
I FridayadC 6r «
I’OUrKAXn, MK.
Mrs. B returns tbcok« for a long cnntln; cd nnd gencrt’Ui
’ tion and frequent vomitings, with symptoms ol paisy, which nnd pleHsan t medicines,
W.n.M’LELLAN Agom ilttOi
fail-40
March 24, 1F06.
patronage,ar.d pl*9g(s her t>e’>t cllotts to offer a comphtc
had bufDedthe fl-iiJl of physicians I have
Bsth.
Aug
26,
1866.
0
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY' HABITS,
8tock of
luauenrcure, by »ne uso of some three boxes ol Wing sPHIs.
TW*t. vCTMia ..••U euu.a .luenera ;
rnp A pTYj-pp QWTP larvrrr.v.
]\^iHin-ey'y cbrid, Farioy Goods
i ''i1ifteWgf8.7WV'................
KONICE DAVIB.

WJ^TEIiVIZar,E,

nOUSEEKEEPlNO

oVe has a ventilated oven which can be uxrd
* In bhnfaeri|on with the baking oven by remov
lAte—Ihufi giving
~ of'■*
g one
(he ’largeii ovens ever
AUNOLD & MKADEU, Aj^

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

DIURETIC COMPOUND
IlfT* For Diseaseiof the Urinary Organs, resulting from

1

G OO

Winter Arrangement.

Prepared ezpresslyfor LADiits,and|fl
CUmmenciny November SSI h, iSott.
superior to anythihg eUefor regulating thk
system In casch olobstructlonfrom whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the grentest value
Nand after Monday.Nov 20th. thePasBbngek TFaIn wllg
to those who may wlab to avoid an xviL to
leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 9.30 a.M.,;
which they are liable. I f taken asdireoted ,11 and returning will be due at 6 20 A.M.
willcure any case,curable by medicine,and
Accommodation Train for Bangor wlDleave at0.20A.M
Itlsalso perfectly safe Ful I directions ac and returning will bn due at 0.10 p m.
company each bottle. Price
K7“ HK*
Freight trainfbr Portland will leaveatS 4D a m'.
M KM B KH
This medicine is designed ex*
Through Tickets .iblU At Allstations on this lino for Boston
pressly for OBSTINaTK OA8R8 which all
JiDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
November, 1866.
CHKAB ren)edi*>s of the kind have failed to
cure ; also that It Is warranted as represented
IN KBKHY HKSPECT, ortheprice wfil here* PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded WJ* BKWARE OF IMITATIONS!
'^P^.'SSaf fiTuX psporlally those having a counterfeit of
ifiy Indian Fiounx for a deception.—None
enulneunless obtained at Dr. Mattison’s Orrtox. Ladies
gho wiill, can hate board In therltyduring treatment.

1

NEW

E'lU MEIVAOOMVE y

AY

THE 01)ES^~ PATENT

on receipt of'letter postage.
Oni-21

Indian

MEADER,

SHORES k CO.’S
E X c e Isior-SoapI

NEW rOKK 8TVLR,

COLL.AP81N4i

St

fioceessors to
F-M)KN & ARNOLO^
I>enler.H in

OF liAUTFOItO,

JVST ARRIVI.P

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SPEGlAJy DISEASES.

W. A. CAFFREY,

\V A r K R VI L I, K .

1867.

— FO,—

and ElcganJt —^Lowest Price?.

C. E. WIEHA^MS

I,

DB. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

FIR£: IMSURA-ISrOE Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles - “New

OPENING

iWawj)

CdEM.

KNOX

80I.ICJTOK

OF PAThNTS,

Late \getit of (I. Patent OfHe^t Wavhicigton. «b>
der the Act of 1N37.)
78 State iSfreef, o/;/)osife Ri/hy £D‘rsf,
BOSTON.
extenaivc practice of upwards of twenty ysitl
VFTERan
continues to secure I'ntents in the United States; sirs

In Great Urituin. France, and other loreign countries. Cs*
Teats,Specifications, lloude, Asslgnmeuis, and all Paprri
or Diiiwinge tor Patents, executed on liberal terms. sd4
with (llspatcli. Reiearohes made into American or Forei|i
works, to determiue the validity or utility of Patcnts'or
Inventions—and lesal tloplce of the cUiius of any* PtUut
fnruitihed by remIttIngOoe Dollar. Assignments reeordtd
Terms—Warrant, SlOO — Seaion §75.
at Washington.
No \geiiey In tlir United Blotea pqaarssea superior
for obir’iiiiig Polciaa* or oaerrialuing Ikt
conditional facllitlwN
pateiitaMIliy of In enlt»n«.
with surely if nquirtd,for W arraiitv.
During eight months the subsoriberMn the coarse ef Mi
Knox is Idnck, 11 venra old, 15 1-2 hands high, nnd large practice, made on Twiox reWted appllcatloaSp All
M’eigha 1050 lbs. Ry Nortli H.»rse, ho liv HiH's VerTKKN
Al’i'KAl.!*;
rvsRv
ohx
a)»
....................
which was
decided
luont Bluckhawk. Dam n Haniblutonlan Mure)
PAVOB hy the Commissioner of Patents

WILL stand (he ensuing Season nt tho Si lUe
of T. S. LANG. North Va^salboro .

parieiitsin I’llis, Drops, &c.,sothe Nostrum Maker,equally
Iguoruiit, adds to kis hO*culled Extracts.Specifii, 4ntidute, tkc,,
g d. Huuibletunian marc.
both lelyliig
Ub elivcts in ouiing a few in a hundred. It is
tehtimoniali.
truuipetud In variouis ways tliiougl.out thu land ;* but a LAH !
” ] regard Mr. Eddy an one of the most OAPABLI AXD fc(*
tC^Marcfi will be kept nt hay for $3 per week, nnd «t CBBBPUi.
uothingls eaid of (he balauce; some of whom die, others grow
MUSTi^CTIJES!
practitioners with whom 1 bave had oOolal iolti*
worse, arid arc leit to linger and suff. r fur monthri or ycurii, ^lass foi 81. No risk taken.
Sciibou to comnieiiL’e course.’
CHARLES MAeON,
I'ORCED to grow upon (he smoothest face in from three to until relieved or cured, II possible, by eompetent physiolaus. day Ist, and end August Ut.
Ooininlssloopr ofPatcafw
1
five weeks by usiug Dr. HkVl )NK*8 RK8TAURATKUK
BUT
ALL
QUACKS
ARK
NUT
lUNOR
\N
I'.
T
iio
'
mas
S.
L
ang
.
” I have no hesitation In nssurlng Inventors that thsyes**
C tPlLLAIUK, the most wondcrlul discovery lu modern 8ciAritiL 15,1866.
not employ a person moke coMP£TX>r and TEVSTWOsTStr
eore acting upon the lU-ard nnd Hair lu an almost mimnu*
NotwitliHtun.JIng the foregoing foe's are known to FOwte
40tf.
and more capable of putting tliHirappIlcatlons la a form t^'
lousDiaiiner. Jt hus been need by the ilite of Paris and Quack Doctors and Nubtruui Makers, yet, regardfess at the
lAuduD with the most Uattetiug fuccets. Names of all pur Ufeaud health of othwa. there are those amoug them who
secure for them an early and favorable eonalderatian at
POWDER.
giving uieri-ury to
to * NICK lotnf Sporting und Blasting Powder,also safety PatentOmcc.
EDMUND liUHKK.
chasers will b« registered, and if entire sAiisfsctlon Is ndt will
, , even
.1 *'erjure»,themselves,
1 I
‘ corrtradiuthig
,
It , J-tnvrcury
given lo every In^lnuc.e, thu money wil I be uheerfully rvfund- their patients or that it isenutainod ill their Nostrum)',so that,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
fuse an d Drill 8t«e I&o ,at
QlBUKTll’8.
'
ed. Price by mail, svaleil and poit*palct, ifil. Descriptive cii* the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
’’Mr.lt.H. Kdoy hasmade for me THIRTEEN appHe*'
Kendall’s Mills.
oiilars and tvstinioiiials mailed fiee. AOdnss BKUGKU, ” the dolla r ” or ” lrai'ti«>n otlt” may be obtained for the!
(Ions on all but ONg of which patents have been granted sai
8IIUTY.S k CO., ChemUts, No* 286 River btreej, Troy. N. Y. Nostrnm. It Is thus that muuy are deceived hIko. and useless
that l.v NOW pKNDiao. Such unmistakeable proof of grs**
TO BLACKSMITHS.
8ola agents lor the United States.
ly—83 ^
ly spend large uuiouuts lot experiments with quackery ,
i talent and ability on tils part leads me to rcaoromsndit^
KRGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent To# Inventors to apply to him ro procure their patents, as they
DR. L. DIX'S
Corks. For sale at Manufacturers Prices
may be sure oi having the most faHhfuI attention,bestovsd
Chain Pomps,
ohaiges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confl*
At AUNOLD ft >1EADKK’S,
on tbeti cases,aud at very reasonable ebMjfSK’^
EXI’IIKSSLY KOH DKE1> WKI.LS.
deotlai, aud all may rely on hlm’wltb the stricte^t secrecy and
JOHN TAaeART.
oonfldenee, whatever may be the disoaoe, ooiiditiou or situa ^PEN Doaen Extra AXES,for kale at Reduced Prices,
Boston, Jan. 1,1887.—Iyr26
At OILBIlKTirS, K.nd.lPi Mill.,
1_________
tttAUNULI^ft MKADBR’S
tion of eny one, married or single,
ller«rriiref,~Horatio Uolcord, Tufteo Walls, Clinton
Medlcliiesseut by Almll and Express, to all paits of tbe
BtvphttU Wing, Canaan; who have Used tbe Cast liou Fore United hlniea.
WHITE LEAD I
Infiurance Agency, at KendairB MUIb.
Puiupindeep wellsand now give (he chain Pump fheprefer
All letters requlrlug advice must contain one dollar to InlOHN T LEWIS’S celebrated Pure White Lead fei**Jl*
turean answer.
ence.______ ___________
____________
AltNOhD ft M-BADFR’S
J. H. GILBRETII
AddressDe^ L. Dix, No. 21 Bndleott Street, Boston, Ktasi.
Boston, Jan.1, 1867.~ly27.
Is agent for (he lollowtng companies .**>
RAGS! RAGS!!
„AdminiBtrati ix* |Totic9.
Traveller? Insurnnce' Oompanv, of llfirtford, Insures
1A8I1, and the blgbeat price paldfo| anything of which
Caaitai * XT®?*®** Is hereby given, that tlsesubscriber has bt«B dxlf
T* TtlV LADIES. Tbe celsbraUd DK. L. DI.\ par' agalnsta*-*'*’* *
*.............................
} paparoan be made, at tbe
1
tlonlaily
Invites
all
ladles
who
need
a
M
kpioai. ok but’ flM.OCO.
'
I XT dpptHnted Administratrix^ on the estate of
MAIL OFFICB.
010 AL adviser, to call at bis Rooms, No. 21 Budlcott Htreet, Hob
HOSES STACY, AUe ef Bentoa,
Somerset Mutual Fire Insurance Compaujr|(tt Showhe I
ton. Mass., wbioh they will find arranged for tbeirapeelalme
inthe County of Kennebee, Beeeosi d.lnteatafa and has xs*
gon.
eommodatlot).
THE PLACE TO BUY
I dertaken that trust by gfvlog bond as tbe law dlreetsf AliV*[
Da. DIX' having davoted over twsnty years to thlspartlonlar
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Compauy.
B PatentMllk Pans.endTlD Waieof ell kinds,tiai
sone, thvrefbre, having tlemaods agalaec the estate of ssi*
branob of tbe treatment of all db^saa pecsllarto females,It
0. L. UOB1N80N A 00^8,
Uuion Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Bangor, deceased are desired to exhlbp iheoamsfot oettlemsnt; #»•
Is now eoneeded ny ail (both Inimis eoantry andln Europe)
Mein street.
^
all Indebted to said fstsKearo retaesttd to makelamcduu
that he eieels all other known praciUioners In the safe,speedy Capital flOO,000.
andeSeetualtceatment of all female complaints.
__Ho‘“o, N. Y. Insurance Company, Capital 12,000,^00 | **Fibruary II, 1867.
OLIVE
in WOHH and JOBUINO donmj/abor^notlee,
Htsmedtclnas are prepared with tbe express purpose of re*
OILBRETin
li(*«hevee good tinmen.
.r-..
K.nd.ll'.MIII, moving all diseases, such as debility, vraakness, unnatoral
!
Kbnh»co Codktv.*—in probate Court,at AwgwstWi**
soppressioDS,enlargements of the womb, also,all discharges
0^81
which flow from a morbid stateof the blood. Tbe Doctor Is ^ UEabo
will be paid for evidence, In any case,that .
^
aud tefHOWE’S IMPROVED
sow (ally prepared to treat In his peewlKr style, both modi. will l<
‘.o the oonvldtiob
any person for a tlolatiou
eallyandsurgically.alldiseases of the female sex, and (bey jfthe Mai
L
aw, witbio tbe limits of this town, after ibis
TORNFORTH,
lato
'
Aik^i
Standard Platform and Conntor Scales.
J. NTE. Chief of Pollee lesW L’oomy, deeeatfed,havingpresewted his flrst accon^
aisraapeetfliily tnvltad to eall al
date.
u. n ic. voiei oi roiioe. i .dniinfalrallon of the Estate of lafd deceased for allowan^*
WABUANTNU .qu.Uo.njria nM. Fori.l.by
WatarvHIa, pet. iBth, 1866.
16—tf
No. Bl Bndiroll 8lreel| Boaloi.
Vi '
U.L.HOUINSON a 00,Ag.aU.
I OrdkmX, Thai untice thereof be given three weeks
Alllettarsrcqutrlng advice must oontaln o^e dollartoen* PAINT, PAINT, PAINT. Ground White Lead end ccssffefy
to the' eeeond Monday
»“
.u i*-ii prior
*
V' of March.ti nsxl,
»aMoai
0OURTRY PORK, al
• ure an answer.
R.P. III0RB8 A CO.'8 V Bo»toa,JaD 1 1B67.--Iy27
—
------------ ---&-------------------ABgQsta,a: ihow CUM. If .nT. wb) tb, iww.
^^OA aud 8UB'LLir,ai~
For»»le»t
ARNOLD
READER'S. .ft mC A(ga.t.,and
»mloWed.
Economy is Wealth.
R. P. BItORRS ft CO.’S
^BtV OtnSRib;
aalloft ,«t
U. K. BAKKft. J»^'
O not waete wood at the present high price ; bqt ft the
RICDinOTOR'S.
SI
Attest.
J. Bpjitoe, Bsgister.
MODEL COOK STOVEand save ene-tblrd,besides all
tha oonvcnlenees of a Arsl rlsss stove.
lABH paid for Pella
OOP BKIBTSaud Ooeeeta, very low.at
QLD raMptl.rilr.4,.pd B.wanMM,
D.ftM,
OALLMt-B.
Bold and Warrantdd,
by
ARNCID A
!)/)
atflKDlMGTON’g
Bp ARNOLD R MRAORR.
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